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LOW-COST PUMPING
for Farmstead
or Pasture

A Fairbanks-Morse Eclipse Windmill
will keep your stock tanks frill at

practically no operating cost. And at
the farm or ranch home, to prQ.vide
inexpensively the convenience and
comfort of water under pressure, an

F-M Windmill can !'fe'in
stalled to pump water into
an elevated tank. No more

hand pumping with an

Eclipse·Windmill on the job.
A windmill installed in the
pasture lot' means' more
water for dairy cows - and
more water means higher
milk production,

F-M Windmills turn in a light breeze
- pump when other mills are idle.
They are self-oiling, and have auto
matic governor. Twin gears balance
the action, minimizing wear.

This Outfit Turns Itself Oil AutomatiCally!
No extra trips to shut 011 the pump when, you have this
F-M Pump Jack. Its automatic, delayed-action switch
shuts 011 the electric motor alter any preset time up
to six hours. The jack is fully.enclosed, self-oiling, and
has load-balancing double-gear construction. Built for
long hours of pumping. For details see your F-M
dealer or write Fairbanks, Morse & Co., Dept. 9-120,
600 S. Mkhigan Ave., Chicago, IU�

INEXPENSIVE concrete improve�
ments can work wonders, in

helping farmers step up war food
production.
What are your' needs? Maybe

ene of the improvements shown
here. Or a new manur� pit, dairy
barn or poultry house floor.

Flresafe, long-lasting concrete

improvements are easy to build""':
just a few bags of cement, some
sand and gravel or stone.

COllcrete farm ;06s r"'vi,. a
m;"imum of aitical war materials
Do the work yourself or ask your _

cement dealer for names of con
crete contractors.Wewill send free

plan sketches if you will check the
coupon, paste it on a postcard an4
mail today.

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS AND BONDS
SUPPORT THE RED, CROSS -,
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YOU ARE'-INVITED:
To Senator Arthur Capper's '�irthday Picnic Ju.ly 14

WILL I ride on, the merry-go- 14, is "the daY" 'on the calendars of pea.
round or" -

./
pIe from all over Kansas.

"Yeah," Johnny replied to his lit- .' Ripley Park will be the scene of ac
tle brother's question, "you can even tion. From any Topekabus-line corner

'

ride on the Ferris wheel with me if you you can board a bus that will take ya�
don't think you'll be scared' or nothin'. directly to .the park. Take along Your
'N then there'U be ice-cream cones, ptcntc lunch. Y_ou'll fin� any number
'n a baseball tournament, 'n all the of cool, shady spots in which to rest
WIBW people...... His voice trailed ana enjoy your midday meal. There'll
off as memories of all the excitement be lots of 'cool water and don't forget
and fun of other Capper birthday pic- about those ice-cream . cones Johnny
nics crowded and tumbled thru his. 10- was telling little brother about! You
year-old mind. _ can ride on the tilt-a-whirl, Ferris
His enthu!!.iastlc del!_cription of the wheel, merry-go-round .or merry-mix.

fine time in:store for.his)ittle brother up! There'll be slippery-Slides, teeter
at his first Capper picnic is typtoa! of "totters and pony rides! .If you don't
the eagerness with which thousands want, to partiCipate in the softball
of youngsters each year look forward tournament, you'll enjoy ·�tcl}ing!
to. this great event. And another year, And right there for you to se, 'as well
another July, and time for another as to hear will be all your friends from
Capper picnic rolls around! WIBW,,..-broadcasting from a'center
Inthe direction and planning of our' pavtlton, ,

.

country's present and future� Senator To be of service to you and your wel
�rthur Capper is a busy man. And fare, there vvm be nurses on .I1uty in.an
while 'his duties in Washington may emergency hospital and with the spe- ;

prevent him from returning to Topeka cial guests of Senator Ca.'p�r, 'and the
for his own birthday picntc, July 14, picnic, the' crippled Qhildren. Scores
he still wants to share its celebration ',of Capper employes plan to be out
with all of his, friends-of all ages and there seeing to your good,time.
from/any place in Kansas--for the .

And it does 'all add up to a mighty
35th consecutive ye�r. If you were one,' good I time, doesn't, it? So -jot it all
of his guests last year, you don't need -down, July 14 is the day, Ripley Park
to be told what a good time is il:), store in Topeka is the place, S�tor Cap-'
for you. If you,were not, it's high time per is your hQst, and we're lOok:ing for-
that you come and find out, why �.uly �ard to seeing you! .

•

• I ,

�oJD�i�ation Salad for �ows
I

THIS seems to be an age of combina- . Schraders have followed" the same

tion salads. As foods are being'com- plan with equal success by planting
<bined to make new tasty dishes for 'atter oats. When the 2 legumes are'

family tables, a new kina of comblna- planted after a small grain crop, it
tlon has appeared on the scene fol' cat- means that 8 crops'are grown on the
tle. Harry Schrader lind sons, Floyd same land in one season. However, it
and Edwin, Atchison county stockmen, is not bad for the soU because of the 2
have tried the plan of providing a 'com- pasture crops being legumes, and be
binatfon legume pasture for their am- cause they are utilized in a-manner
mals. r that leaves farm manure on the soil.
To make this combination they have I The plan offers some lI.exibllity in the

seeded sweet clover and lespedeza to-r farming system. because, if pasture is

gether on the same land, after wheat 'abundant, the "weet clover crop may
harvest. One year, 23 acres seeded in be utilized as seed. It is even possible
thIs manner provided pasture for 81 to take a seed crop. from the lespedeza,
"head of steers from midsummer until

�

but thIs is not highly satisfactory be

frost that fall.
"

cause of�e difficulty of combining les-

The second-season for this comblna- pedeza in the clover stubble.
'

tion pasture brought another heavy Looktng at it from al� angles, the

supply of feed.
_ clover-lespedeza combination has a

The 2 crops have proved to be ex- number of strong adNantages. In the'
cellent co-operators in providing pas- firs.t place, it provides an abundance of

ture at different months. Sweet clover pasture thruout the Bummer and fall;
makes eQ,rly summer pasture, and at it provides for fu11 utilization of·

about the time it passes its peak carry- groUhd; it helps insure a safe feed sup

ing capacity the lespedeza is ready to ply; it offers lI.exibillty of- farm oper
provide good feed. The lespedeza can ation; and with all these it is good for

be pastured until frosts kill it. the soil.'
.

Judge Wheat quality
weeds, rye and diseases, uniformity and

general appl!ar�ce were also points
considered by the county judges.
At present there are 177 blue-ribbon

seed wheat growers in Butler; Harvey,
McPherson, Ford, Rice, Stafford, Riley,
Barton, Marshall, Clay, Cloud, ¥ltchell,
Osborne, Decatur and Cheyenne.
June activities of the Wheat 1JIl

provement -Association also includ�d
lI.ell'r"days' at 4 wheat-testing plots In

Marion, Comanche, Russell and Nor
ton counties, where' wheat

;

improve·
ment work is being dgne fdr the �rst
time this y,ear. In these 4: countIeS, ,

100 samplel! of 'wheat seedwereplanted
in testing plots along with check o�
control plots of pure seed of approve t
varieties particularly adapted to tba

l�ality_ '

._

. From the various testlDgplots, farJIl
.

ers,_as well 'as the Ka.ilsas _.croP �
provement Association,' can coIllpa

t
'pure strains of wheat wt.th the wbeab
that\has been rais� r�gUiarl:Y in eac I

county.�
.

j , ....

. !'---

pq,bll8h� th; drst ;and third Saturcia�8 of eaCh .�onth. Entered as 'IIecQ��s" rs�t
'ter 'a�'POBt'91ftce ':I1�I!�'�' �.� s. �; �der,Act of 'Con�rees"of!�",!, '

.,/,. .... ... ,

lAST month was a busy season for
the Kansas Wheat Improvement

Association, which sponsored wheat
field days in 20 Kansas counties. In 15
of these counties, where wheat im

provement programs' have been-in
operation for the last 3 years, the field

days included tours of blue-rtbbon
fields. Efach field was judged' accord
ing to blue-ribbon standards, with spe
cial' awa�s. to ,farmers whose fields
rate<! superior�

.
,

All blue-ribbon lI.elds were planted
with... certified seed of var.ieties ap
proved by the Kansas Wheat Impi"Qve
ment Association, directed by Dr. John
H. Parker, of Manhattan. The judging
committee, consisting of 3 farmers;

. and one miller or gyam 'dealer in each

county, �ch, fielYas rated as to seed
bed preparatton, moisture and fertUity
.co�ervat�n, �nd quality of the crop.
Py.rity of type was stressed by the

judges rather than yielding ability'of
the variety' or. strain...Timeliness and
methods 'of tillage; freedom from
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ALL AMERICA is watching the.mag
na nificent salvagejob of the farmers.

Already they-have rounded upmore thaD
a million tons of�rap-yes, close to a

million 'and a h-alJI <,
"

Right there on all your farms was�e
War Production Board's toughest salv
age problem:, Industrial' scrap i;lows in
regular channels, but how about the
dead metals of Agriculture, scattered all .

Over rural America-the greatest un
tOUched reservoir of all? How could aU
this prec� metal come alive a�d move'

.

,

" I' I
to the h�gry. �t�el mills-«J<1r·�r;

. Well; the farmers and their friends:
the farm;equip.hrent'd�alers, tackled that-.
tough' job. They . had used this metal in
the building of Agriculture-they, had. .

.

and.
,jnts

)bon
vey,
iley,

.

bell,

1m
Ided
s in

>ror
ave-

.

first

laid· it aside when it was-worn o"ut. And
now they have demonstrated that, by
George, they Gou�d send it backl

* * *

We thank all oUr farm customer� every-
where for rallying to this uegeae call of
Uncle Sam. We thank the_ thousands of
International Harvester dealers who are

-giving somuch time and work without
a penny of profit to themselves because
the Government asked Harvester to help
get the scrap off the farms.

ktd we give full recognition 'to�
.those who contribute thei.r' fine support.

to the: farmers in this harvest of the
metal crot>�the schools, the-churches,
the clubs, the farm press and the news

papers, the coundess patr!ots. 'of ten

,I ._

r,I,' ,,"I,",!

j'

thousand rural communities. Their's
is a crusade-with Vutoryas the goal!

) ;
I

!

KEEP SCRAP MOVING I

A million and a half tons-but don't
stop now!,Never, while the liberty of
your Nation and the lives of your sons
are at stake! Just as a man' needs food _

.each day, the mills need scrap to build
the weapons of Victory.
Keep the scrap moving off your farm,

keep the mills at work. Collect your old
Iron and steel, and rubber, too, and call
u� limr /4rm implement deal�. Salvage
c�i."ation is ope of his extra services,
and wil_� be until peace is here. .

INTONATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY

, I

Chioago, nUn.



.BU ROY FREELAND

HATCHING everything from eggs to war

planes, Kansas has suddenly spread her
wings and soared to prominence as one

of the leading states in this country's mighty
war effort. With industry, labor and agricul

. ture changing "overnight" from civilian serv
ices to production of weapons and food for war,
Kansas now ranks first among the states in
defense orders per capita.
Measured in terms of total value, Kansas is

12th. Defense contracts awarded this state
during the last 2 years total, roughly, about
1% billion dollars, an amount considerably
more than 3 times the total farm income of
Kansas last year. To fill these war orders,
farmers and industrialists are virtually per
forming miracles at the job of honest-to-good
ness mass production.
Because this is war, the average Kansan

doesn't have much idea of what is actually tak
ing place, even in his own community, But 'Un
der the shroud of apparent calm and normal
operations, there is a "beehive" of feverish war
activity that is using all types of materials,
talents and equipment which a few months ago
wereproducing the comforts ofpeacetime living.
For instance, Kansas garment factories have

turned from making suits and dresses to the
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manufacture of uniforms and
caps for soldiers, sailors and me
chanics. Tent add awningmakers
are now turning out articles such
as army tents, knapsacks, and
even parachutes. Furniture mak-
ers and wood-working shops have ,

revised operations to provide the wooden parts
of.modern war equipment,"
I Machine shops and manufacturing concerns
of every kind,' thruout)he state, have halted'
regular duties to turn out.vital parts for guns,
planes, ships andtanks, A plant in one' city is
making invasion barges which may figure
prominently in crossing the Channel to invade
Germany. Another is making bombers of the
type General Jimmie Doolittle used. in his at
tack on Japan. Still another city in Kansas is

our:
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enirI" peace or �ar,' K�"$a,' is tfe breadbclsk�t of America. as

illustrated by· streams of wheat pouring from this 20-foot
combine at work in Cheyenne county. The state is horvest,

ing nearly 11 million. acres of wh�at this year.
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busy manufacturing gliders to be towed be
hind airplanes in the scheme of modern inva-
sion tactics. -

/

The Federal government has taken notice of
thls-state's naturaladvantages, and has estab
lished important training stations and muni
tion plants. Prominent among these are 4 ord
nance plants, In the very heart of America,
t,hey:· are reasonably free' from any bombing

-: sprees of thekind the Japs and Huns may try
.
'. to ;1Ung at our war industries on either coast.

. Ar.mY air 'b��e,s and training centers have
brought feverish activity to Topeka; Gardner,
Fort'Leavenwortn, Salina; Coffeyville, Inde
'pe�dence, Aritansas City and Winfield. "-t 10

.

; cfties dotted over the state, the ,Government is
establishing glider bases, for training of glider
pi'Qts.· .

'_,,�With the famous cavalry postat' Fort Riley
�(i the well-known infantry post at Fort Leav-

• -enworth, Kansas was .� important. military
, training center even before 'the.war•. 1If�w t�es�
2 places and the 'surrounding areas are "ahve
wi,th important military activities which affect
wide areas of the state. I

,
'

.' On Kansas farms' the war effort may not be

quite so spectacular, but measured in terms of

genuine value to America's victory hopes, it is

something of which every Kansan has a right
, to be ,proud. Total farm income' from the state
this year is expected to reach a half bilfion d�l
lars, and great stores of this production Will
move directly into war supply channels, fT�ousands of feminine hands, like th'ese working at a Conservative estimates point to, a .orop 0

plane wi!lg, are boosting America's war effort. About .about 250,000 acres of soybeans so badly needed
half of 011 W!lmen and girls,working in the aircraft in- for oil. This compares with

.

only 47,000 acres
dustry in Central. KanS41S are direct from Kansas farms. of this crop harvested last year. Flax, a,lso

. Even theco� have been enlisted on eveey Kansas farm. precious .because of,..the oil it produces, 'is belll�George -Christianse"; left, of Cherokee coiaiitYi dishes -: r.aised on 240,000 acres, comparedwith 152,005]" .' '11th" ".... , ,

l"'-'t'y'·ear. I, [C'"'t,·.. -'-� ....... :D"age 1
.

out 0 eenerOlls !ra�n. to swe' e nation I fbod supply. .
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Kansas FQ,1"m6r '1M July' 4,··1942 '

ONE hundred seventy-six
years ago today a new na

tion was brought into the
world. This nation ,was born of
the union-of two ideas; the lib
erty of the individual and the

independence of' a people fitted .

to govern themselves as a na

tion. It was dedicated to the
proposition �at _this nation,
created by the-people, should
be governed not only ·fo!-' the

. people, but also by the people.
The 13 colonies, becoming the United States

of America.. started a world cycle that moved
steadily for a century and a half away from the
proposition that the individual is born and Uve�
for the use of the state, and toward the goal·'
that the state isman-created for the individual.

• •

Today the United -States of Alherica is en�
gaged in a war to survive, and survive in a

world that has been moving backward for a
quarter of a century toward the older proposi
tion that the individual is the creature of the
state-toward centralized government by the
executive,

-

in place of representative govern-·
mentwith an executive to administer the �i1l of
the people expressed thru a national legislature.
On this Fourth of July�1942, let us dedicate

ourselves to winning the war in which we are

engaged,·and.fr�� which we must emergevic
torious to surv:ive. And let us dedicate ourselves
anew, with'all our strength 'of hotly: and ndlid
and soul, to preservation of ,$.i"8 n'aaon born
of the union of those two Ideas: the ·Uoer.ty of
the individual and 'the' independence '-oCthe
United States of Amedca. ...; , -' .: ,'.

.

'

This day is a day of conseeratloa ai(vveJl 'as
a day of celebration;' ..... .... '

:': :

• •

/

\

. hope is -their last desperate drive to win the
war this year. Failing in that, the growing pro
duction and increasing trained man ·;p!)wer of

·

the United States and her associates will bring·

the war to a close when transportation catches
up with production'and armed strength. But
we must not be disheartened if in the coming
months the better-prepared and stragetically
placed hosts of the" enemy appear to have the
better of it. Our time is coming, We must hold

·

on and carryon-and we will.

• •

As prospects for a long war, perhaps 5 01' 6
years we were told in Congress last week, the

.

'task for the. American farmer grows bigger and
'harder with every passing month. Feeding as

much of the world as we have undertaken to
feed is calling for a truly Herculean effort:

. 'l'hreatened by' downward pressure fro� re
tail price ceilings fixed by Price Aduiinistr�tor
':'Leon: HeQ.der80n, fa,rm forces i� Congrees-have
been ·�vided In. COngreSs th�last- few montha.,
over methods of 'protecting. prices on wheat;
corn, and other basic coIlmJ.ooities..· .'

.

. 'It seemstome that if the "feed the world"
. ·Jlrogr.�m. �?r ���riC!-D,."��gricuit1ire

.

is to �uc�
"'cee�; in�r.about time' plore 'attention was pard
to prqduction'o( livestqck, as wen as dairy and

.. P6uliry-producfS and grabls lind vegetables and
The developments on the world war fronts. fruita,

continue to be discouraging, but not disheart- No single industcy is more important to the
ening. The· Alds powers are making what \Ve welfare of our people than the livestock indus--, .

'1

WarM·eRs·uring·· "the
By CLIF STRrtT,TON

.'

.,

try. Anything which reduces
the income from or value of
livestock touches almost every
farm -home and family in Amer
ica. From, the consumer view
point, and from the viewpoint
of supplying meats and dairy
products for the United States
and much of the rest of the
world, we should guard against
any possible shortage of live
stock.
But if retail price ceilings are

held down, while production costs for livestock
'continue to increase, cattlemen in particular
are not going to go in for increased production

'

-they- cannot without facing serious losses,
some of them possible bankruptcy. Our Gov
ernment does not quibble about production
costs for planes, tanks, guns, and other war
materials. But it is pursuing a course in rela
tion to livestock that threatens seriously to
cripple livestock and meat production.

• ••

Another thing that disturbs the livestock in
dustry, and makes cattlemen hesitant about in
creasing production, is the overhanging threat
that after the war tariff barriers and perhaps
sanitary regulations will be lowered or wiped
out so that huge imports from South America
will bring heavy losses to American livestock
producers.

.

I am working to get as much co-operation as

pos�j"!:!r� among the various governmental agen
cies dealing wit,h'f'his problem, and between
these' agen'rites and livestock producers. I be
lieve it highly iinport{lnt that the livestock in
dustry be afforded protection, in their own

.and in the public interest.

f

WASHINGTON, D. C.-Co.ngres-
. tio.ns that they quit trying to. do. all ture fro.m proclaiming a national

slonal leaders in the House, the wo.rk themselves. Neither ofthese 'wheat acreage allotment 'o.f leSs than
supporting the $42,800,000,000 fo.rceful figures likes' the idea. 55 million acres, Secretary Wickard
Army appropriation bill for the There has been some confuston, and -has o.fficially made it 55 million acres

coming ftsCal year, declared that ap- even criticism o.f the British leader- fo.r the 1943 crop, But his announce
propriatio.ns. and other preparatlons ship, because with a reported army o.f ment also. stated that. outstde certain
are being made fo.r a war lasting at 4mlliion men cooped up on the British areas whe'i·it'--no.·· other crops -can be
least 5 years.

.

Isles, the advertised' "second fro.nt" is gro.wn 88 econornically, the program
InCidentally, it also. was pointed out being delayed, and few British troops will o.ffer inducements to. individualthat Slnc�JulY 1, 1940, appro.priatio.ns have been 'sent to the Middle . East. farmers to. plant considerably less

and autho.rizatio.ns. by Co.ngress fur Mo.st Iogical explanattons advanced', than ·their allotted acres to. wheat.
War purposea total' $202,009,000,000. are: (1) The British are not convinced

.

In additio.n, RFC .loans for war pur- that all Hitler'S shows this spring so
Would Offer Price Floors

Poses amount. to more than $12,000,- far are-not feints to. draw British. ex- . Secretary Wickard favo.rs offering000,000, bringing the grand total to. peditio.nary fo.rces away fro.m the Isles price floors on SUbstitute crops suffidate clo.s� to $215,000,000,000. That so. Hitler can attempt his real objec- etently high to.' attract planting of
llleans total expenditures fo.r winning tive, invasion of Britain; . (2) that the these; he does nut at this time favo.rthe war will be at least $350,000,000,� strategy is to use Amertcan troops to. incentive payments fo.r planting less000, perhaps'·clo.ser to. $500,000,000;000. conquer Euro.pe, while ho.lding British than allotted acreages to. wheat, norThen.' when. the war ill over, thIs troops in reserve. against the threat-

.
,

�emisi?her�PriftCiPallY "the United ened Invasion. f UIIlIIllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"'IIIIII"IIIII"
fitates'-will, be called upon to. f_eed, Wh t Still Bead he. �=: Trend �'f the M....kets· �_:�nance, and reconstruct, the economies, ea a

_'.
ae �.I. J ___

of Britain, 'Western Europe, to. so.me -wheat still is the natio.nal fann jj";"""IIIIII"""'""'I11""'""""""""""""I11""""I11"}"'""""""""""'f.extent RUSSia, China, and the Near. head�che, and pro.mises to.· be so. until ..

and Middle .East. . the starving millio.ns in .blockaded Eu- Please remember that prices gIven
't EVidentlYPreside�tRooseveltmeant' rope can be fed from the wheat fieldS .l�ere I;\re Kansas City tops for best

�' altho. it is do.ubtful whefher even. of tfle United States, Canada" Austra- quality o.ffered:

W� grasped the full significance o.f it, lia and the Arg.entlne. For a year, "���k M,:;!h �:
,
en he warned 18 month:;! ago that maybe' several .years, after the wa�:.'�erica wo.uld- have to. fo.rget the ends there will be huge demands fur 'Steers, Fed $13,75 $13.75 $12.00

Sll!y 1 all f Hogs 14.55 14.05 10.85
Wit

0. d {QuI do.ll�r. sign" in dealing bread fo.r 0. Western Euro.pe- Lambs 15.00 14".35 12.00h this war. then the pro.blem o.f surpluses again, Hens. 4 to 5 Lbs.. . . . .17 ,.19 .18%
S· •

' unless markets can be found thru Eggs. Firsts .300/. .31 .27%olne Confusion and Crltlpism feeding �heat�tto livestock and � �!:��a�o��. 1H��d d!% '1:��'h 1:GG'hist�reSident �oosevelt and Prime-Min- ' using it, for making alco.hol, rubber; 'CoM\; No: 2; Yellow: .'.83 .83'h· -.69'h
fer

r Churcl).iU }lave had ano.ther co.n- and.lo.r o.ther·industrial uses. .

Oats, No.2. White.. .,49� \ .48'4 .37%
ence in Washlngto" Both o.f them Because Co.ngress p'assed a law pro.� Barley, No.2....... .56 "9'.0057 '11:.0048'.' face r1",,__

' �
t.h�· Alfalfa. ·No. 1'. ,. . . . .. 18.00 1

--:-"',," delJlllilJ.� ,in. thei,r'!lwn na�.'hibWn�('I't""e . .iP�p�1j�w.�nt .. >�t. �¢c;W":' ·J>r,al.l'le. No. 1 18.00 13.00 . 9.50

Washington, D. C.'

subsidies fur planting any other crops,
But the Administratio.n Is vto.rklng

toward a 2-price system fo.r wheat;
further along, even a "2-price" Ioaa
system fo.r wheat.
At a recent press conference Secre

tary Wickard stated it like this:
We cannot go. on indefinitely pro

ducing 800 millio.n bushels o.f wheat
to. supply a fio.ur market fo.r 500 mil
hon bushels, espectally since we start
from here with a "surplus" of close
to. 900 mfllton bushels.
Congress has been tied up in a con

ference deadlock fur weeks over the
Wickard proposal, backed by the Sen
ate, rejected by the House, to. allo.w
sales o.f Government-o.wned wheat fo.r
animal feeding and industrial uses at
prices as low as 85 per cent/of cum
partty-s-about 50 cents a bushel belo.w
wheat parity.
Secretary Wickard also. sees as a

po.ssibility-altho. presUInJl-bly nut o.n
the 1943 cro.p, o.n which a lo.an value
of. $1.27 at Kansas City, $1.32 at Chi
cago. already has .belm pro.claimed
o.f "2-price" lo.an values.
It wo.uld wo.rk o.ut so.mething like

this: Suppose the cro.p is 800 millio.n
bushels; milling disappearance 500
millio.n bushels. Co-o.perating farmer
would get the fulllo.an on :flve-eightha
o.f the crop from his allo.tted acreage,
and on the other three-eighthB a co.n

siderably· lo.wer loan, lo.w eno.ugh to
make wheat co.mpetitive with .co.rn fo.r
feeding purposes; alSo. fur industrial

(Co.ntinued o.n 'Page 8)'
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WE HOLD these truths to be
self-evident, that all men are

. created equal; that they are
endowed by their Creator with cer
tain unalienable rights; that among
these are life, liberty, and the pur
suit of happiness. That to secure
these rights, go.vernments are insti
tuted among men, deriving their
just.J>Owers from the consent of the
governed; that, whenever any form
of government becomes destructive of these
ends, it is the right of the people to alter or
abolish it, and to institute a new government,
laying its foundation on such principles, and
.organizing its powers in such form, as to them
shall seem most likely to effect their safety
and happiness. Prudence, indeed, will dictate
that governments long established should not
be changed for light and transient causes."
These words, as you well know, are quoted

from the Declaration of Independence of the
United States. On this 4th day of July, 1942,
they have as great significance as 'when they
were proclaimed to the world on July 4, 1776.
They mean as much to each one of us person
ally as they did to those great individuals who
sponsored them. They epitomize our way of liv
ing, our trend of thinking, and our hopes and
ambitions for the future. No greater privilege
offers itself in human experience than the op
portunity we enjoy this July 4, of re-reading
this great Declaration and re-dedlcatfng our
most careful thinking, and our most'sincere
e1f._orts, to its perpetuation.
As you examine the thought in the words

quoted, you find a double meaning-both of
equal importance. They challenge us to assert

.
our rights and to fight for them as a nation
among nations. They tell any enemy nation that
we will defend ourselves and our country
our life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness-- .

with all the ability and resources at our com
mand. Our thinking can dwell at some length,
and profitably so, on that phase of the mean

ing as we celebrate Independence Day of 1942.
The other meaning is no less a challenge for

11S to examine closely how well we are living
up to the unlimited possibilities of a great
democracy, as individuals and as a nation. We
should be as diligent in searching out our er
rors and weak spots as in glorying in our vic
tories. Are we supporting the war effort with
the best that is in us? Are we doing all we can .

within our country to preserve the very kind of'
democracy which we are defending against dic
tator nations? Are selfishness and special priv
ilege still rampant?
We make mistakes and pay a heavy penalty

for them. Yet every citizen of the United States
can lift his head high in pride this July 4, re-

George Montgomery, Grain; Pealrs
Wilson, Livestock; R. W. Boecker,
Dal:rY and Poultry.

/

When would be the best time to buy
good, Whiteface calves weighing 350
to 400 pounds ,-C. E., Riley Co.

Early August usually is the best
time to buy calves weighing 350 to 400
pounds. In the case of feeder calves,
pasture conditions .and the prioe of
com are important factors. A good
general pollcy is to buy any time after
-August 1, that you can get the kind
and quality of calves you want.

--

What w the outZook for 8heep�vrice8
in A_u.gust '�N. M., DickinBon Co.

It Is probable that lamb and sheep
priceswill remain on a high leveL PrIce
c:ellings have. not been applled to lamb
and -mutton, hut sheep prices are now

near a level at which prtee ceilings' September or early October. N�t muchcould be applied. The high level of fac':' :"'adv8.nce is expected in 'the price of
.tory payrolls has created a strong con- slaughter cattle, but if you luj,ve &bun
somer demand for lamb and the mill- dant feed and grass, your gains probtary demand for wool and sheep pelts ably are economical at the present

. Cattle F�de1"8 Askhas tended to support prices of sheep. time. The SeaBOIial-high point in the ,-

This situation' is expected to continue price of the good to choice grades of Q. How fine 8hould 'oats be gr01Wd
thru next winter. It also will cause the' .slaughter cattle usually comes during lor. lee4ing purp0864'·price of feeder Ilunbs from the range late September, October, or early No- A. Oats need not be ground for calves.states to be maintained at a high Ievel .vember. A 8�nal-high point .{n tl;le under 11 months. For cattle older thanthis fall. The hJgh prices for Iambs and

. m�11D;1 to common kinds usually. that; ·mediUm grinding gives best re-
the strong demand for wool probably comes spmewhat earlier in the season suIts. �. _will result in high �r1ces for breeding since the. prtces .

of these cattle are.
I') D heat ke

I cxi haY midewes.
'

'otten depressed by the heavy move- ..... oeB. w '''':4 go ,

.
.

ment of grass cattle during the late when 8hould it be cut'
.I have a Zoa4 of yearling steere aM summer and early fall. This yes; some A. Wlteat prod�ces jUst �air qua�lgt�heifer8 weighing 700 to 800 pou;sdB., Small improvement in the prices of hay. It should be cut In.the do

Could you admse me lIB to ,the vrice good-quality ateers may occur during . �ge.
-

-

".outlook on the8e cattle (luring Octpber the latter part of the�,r. Q. What w the best time tQ f?Ut atlasCJtI4 N01J6mlJe1"....-o;-A� F., TIWJmIlB. Co. .','

8orgo 8UagjJ' _

If the Yearling
-

steers and heifers
-

When is' the best time. to. '511l fat.
A.. ;Most recent opinlo� ODltJie s��: '.

which you
.
.have on _gr&a!8 are good

lltoc1Cer' cow�('--:;-A. F., Tla0ina8 Ca. .

aect lean t9�ard .'lettlng, the crop
quaHty,youcansafelycarrythem'iJlto .

yIle,'best:·tbne to! Ben· ,fat �cker co�'e�uUyma��re;.· -t .....

memberlng how one enemy stroke on December
7, at Pearl Harbor, united us wholeheartedly in
a flash and galvanized us into action which al
ready has performed miracles. Where com
grew only last season, now huge plants are
turning out monster tanks and airplanes and
giant guns. We have seen an amazing schedule
of production officially set up for this country.
And we have seen our great Industry tum from
peacetime production to march well ahead of
that wartime production schedule. We knew
our industry could do it. In these United States
of America, "We hold these truths to be selr
evident" that those certain unalienable rights
of life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness are
beyond compare'"'as' an inspirAtion for united
effort, singleness of purpose and �ffort that
spells victory without and within.

• •

'A Tough Winter

THE worst winter in years is reported from
Europe. Word from our Department of

Agriculture says last winter over there was the'
most severe of the last 3 hard winters, and is
said to be the worst iIi .the last century. ..

'

Winter began early, was extremely cold and
lasted 4 to 5 weeks later than normal this
spring. Some places the soil was frozen 3 feet
deep. "Late frosts damaged crops. Floods and Con'lmdng .Mail &: B"eaewet weather delayed spring farm work. Ap-
parently -there is considerable anxiety over ,,-. .

Vol. 79, No. IS
./

h 11 th t t· E ABTHUR CAPPER
\- publisher, ow we e crops may urn ou m urope.· B.'8.,BLAKE : .......•...... 000erai �.uager'This fact piled on top of other short crops,

badly strained labor conditions and countless
T. A. McNeaI � Editor

. Raymond H. GUkeaOll ........••..••.... JlaDalitng Editor.other troubles brought on by war, help draw Roy�eland _ Assoclate Editor
a picture of hunger and want that we :hope . Cecil Barger '," Allsociate Editor

Ruth Goodall WQIIlen's Editornever will invade America. Lella:T. Whitlow
� . Children's Editor

But it also draws another picture. One in Dr:C. H. Lerrlgo Medical Department.James S. Brazelton : .. Hortlculturewhich America will be called upon to virtually Mrs. Henry Farnsworth , .Poultrv
feed a starving world after the war is over. So Jesse R. Johnson : Livestock NewS
it would seem that-for a time, at least, there
will be heavy demand for our increased farm
production.Whatwill happen after that is any
body's guess.
Lates� word- states that the planting pro-

By T. A. McNeal

/'

gram 'In �pe was "h�� bylimited seed 8Upplies� to sever.al in.
8�ees it was 'necessary ,fa 'lise fOod
supplies, for pluting, and distribu.
tion of seeds in.some·'reglons Was
complicated by t.ra.:asPorta,tlOn diffi.
culties. '. '. -

..Shortages of. f�rttlizera,'� tDsecti- '

ci�es � fungicides. are troublingfarmers In several European coun
tries. Many chemi� supplies are

.

becoming SO scarce that desperate 'measures
are being take,n to maintain crop yields and to .

prevent IpS8eS from· plant diseases:and insect
pests, it·is ·reported. .

Farming usually has enough tltoubles- with-
. out having a war to add extra burdens and re
strictions. What farmers in Europe are facingis difficult to imagine. It will take years to get
�ck.to normal after t_he Axis thugs 8:1'e licked..

. , ..

Draft: Good word as harvest comes is to the
effect. that there will be no immediate move to
draft 18- and '19-year-old men",The President
has indicat�at if such a move is made, it '

will n�t come for 'se-yeral months. This age
group 18 not now subject to �itary service,
excep.t by enlistment, and legislatiQn would be
required to make such service compulsory.
Vegetab�: 'More than 120,000 Kansas farm

families are' growing Victary Gardens. This
number does not include the thousands of gar
denS in towns, suburban areas and cities. The
Dext 60 days are all i.fu.por�t in garden care.

� 8tamps: Don't forget to buy your $5 Federal
automobile use stamp for the year beginning

_ July 1'. Some 900,000 of these stamps have been
printed for use of Kansans.,.' �

,
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Local Potato Shortage

It

'f

,

Dish. Further, 18 per cent of the 011 signs of life during the migrating sea

can be extracted, leaving a nutritious sons. Thus the Idea of using notse-:
resldue-cake-for animal consump- making apparatus and other means of
tton' and organic fertilizer. Estimates keeping the birds away, to see whether

. indicate that from a crop of 1,000,000 it will help control the itch organism..
cases of tomatoes, about 100 tons or.on
and 600 tons of cake' can be obtained,
says Foreign Commerce Weekly.

els, making. the state one of the main
sources of foundation stock. Each win
ter, North Dakota's seed department
maintains amaster test plot inFlorida,
where samples of certified' stock, or
stock to be certified, are tested. Lead- .

1ng varieties are Triumph and Cobbler.

Dry Ice Catches Pests
NEW JERSEY: Entomologists of

the New Jersey Experiment Station re

port that dry ice attracts mosquitoes,
says T. D. Mulhern, In Science Digest.
In one test In Jersey a standard trap
caught. �08 mosquttoes and a slmllar

trap with dry Ice caught 3,500. The

trap used by the station in mosqutto
control studies is ametal cylinder, with
a 25-watt electric light and an 8-inch
fan inside. The station men hope to

dev�lop an effective small trap which
can also be used as a porch or lawn

light.

, ./

·By RA.YMOND H. G(Ll{ESON

LOUISIANA: Fewer than-46,000 of
the 150,000 farms in the state produce
Irish potatoes, accordllig to the' laSt.
Census. Tlils is less..!Jlan a third. Or'to ON SOME farms, dtsearded steel A nice garden gate made of steel from

put it In another way, about 2 out of 3 granaries' have been troublesome an old granary, Insures that no dogs,
persons on every farm do not 'have trash to litter up the farmstead or fill chickens or rabbits will enter the gar
Irish potatoes to eat unless they buy ditches. But such Is 'not the case on den at this particular point.
them, Not many farmers buy Irish po- W. H; Ginter's farm In Meade county. I Probably the most unusual use which
tatoes. Somemay say that farmers eat ,Mr. Ginter makes such good use of the Mr, Ginter made of the discarded steel
sweet potatoes. Let's see what the old granaries that he hauls them In was construction of an outdoor shower

Census says about it. A little better- from other farms.
.

room for the delight of hired help. This
showing is made by the sweet potato. Once on the Ginter place, this old all-steel bath house hasa concrete floor

But it is not what it should be. steel performs a variety of useful se�- and Is equipped with 6 showers. Water
ices. Cut Into pieces of the 'proper size,

-

is supplied by a small tank installed
,it makes neat little chicken yards to at the top of the shower house, The
keep the chicks in and protect them original supply comes rrom Mr. Gin
from animals, wind and storms. ter's regular supply tank which pro
In different size pieces, it protects' vides water for his entire household

shrubs, flowers and garden vegetables water system. Water is pumped Into
from wind and dust at critical periods. this big tank by windmill power.

! r

:0 .

:t Gas the Worms
GEORGIA: Tear gas will protect

growing watermelons against eel
worms In the South. Scientists call this

spot gassing nematodes with chloro
picrin, but. it's tear gas just the same,
and is Injected into the soU where it
kills the eelworms, sterilizes the soU
and destroys many weed seeds. It

evaporates in a few days and does Dot
harm the soU, but makes the soli safe
for planting !or at least 3 mo�hs. Eel
worms travel'at/the terrific speed of
an Inch a month'thru the soil, Bureau
of Plant Industry workers find.
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Use for Stale Bread
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'

NEBRASKA: Stale bread may be
frowned on by the family, but .It ap
parently. has a curative, effect in en
teritis of swine. Dr. R. W.Hixson, Falls
City. Neb., reports to the American

Veterinary Medical Association, that
he obtained good results with the
bread and an alkalized diet in experi
ments on more than 30 groups of pigs

. Suffering from enteritis. .'

Tamed by Law
MICHIGAN: Recent laws In Michi

gan classify foxes andminks as domes
tic animals, protect the property rights
of ranchers in their animals, provide
penalties for trespassing on ranch
property, and provide for registration
of tattoo marks with the State Com
miSSion of Agriculture. The laws were
modeled after ·the Wisconsin domesti
cation laws.

Oil From Tomatoes
, BRAZIL: From Brazil It Is reported
that the com.posltlon of the tomato
seed h�s been analyzed, and the oU
content found,of great edible value,
having a high vitamin content. The oU
has further possible use as a drying
agent 8.Jld in the manufacture of var-

Scares Itch Away
MICHIGAN: A new type of scare

crow Idea for fightlilg the swimmer's
Itch, common to some Northern Michi
gan waters is to be tried out by the
Stream Control ·Commlssion. It is
known that the itch, which is a nui
sance to bathers, is spread by water
fowls to snaUs and then to humans. It
also has been noted that infection has
been much less at places which had

Old Granaries to Good Use.

Young shrubbery and
flowers to beautify
·W. H. Ginter's aUrac·
tive . place ,in Meade
'county are protected

.

by st,ips cut from old
steel granaries. Note
the protective struc
ture at right of the

gate.

Another use for material
from the old granaries is
that of making an out

door shower room for
the farm hands. Kenneth
Blosser, a member of
the crew on Mr. Ginter's
farm, stands in front of

the shower room.

No Apple Core
CA.LIFORNIA: A coreless, seedless

��gle has been discovered by Mrs.

NI bie Wilcox, of Huntington Park:·

Ii
ow SCientiSts, who say this is the

w�st of ItS kind, are expenmentin(itb blOssoms from the LilSbie "tree
seek' ,

sing the secret of ,her unexpected
uccess.' 1 .

"

I

Weight Save��Tires ,

eaOI<LAHOM.I\_: Slipping is the main

u
uSe. of tread wear on farm tractor

e�e�, J. A. Dilts, of the agricultural This picture shows

A. glneering department at Oklahoma how Mr. Ginter made

w�' and 14. College, reports. Wheel a tightly enclosed
Ights Will reduce the slippage. chicken pen from the

I
-

same kind of mate-

Big S d V 'rials. It keeps the
ee enture chickens in and the

a �ORTH ,l?�OTA: Twenty' years pests out,_�nd it of
} ,groWing certlfiJ)d potato seed was. fers genuine pro

a�mall potatoes" in,__this, state; it,dldn't tection against wind
, he,Ount to 'much, with 85�000 -bushels storm..

lUg raised
-

20000 . on 1,000 acres..Last. year,
• acres ,prOduced. 2,2�8,225 bush-

Rot Out Air Spaces
NORTH DAKOTA: A novel method

for putting heat-Insulating air spaces
Into a concrete wall Is being used at
Btsmarcle, says Science News Letter.
Short lengths of split green cotton
wood logs are set, like bricks, into the
wet concrete. The green wood shrinks
and decays, leaving the spaces. vir
tually empty. The method is economi
cal a.nd has been used in farm build-
ings In· the region.

.

..

The Seeds Vanish
OHIO: Seedless tomatoes, peppers

and melons were displayed at the an

nual convention of vegetable growers
at Columbus. And salads of seedless
vegetables were served at the annual
banquet. Now if somebody will please
invent wormless, bugless, disease-free
vegetables, we won't complain about
washing them for the table. orwill we?

Grows Seedless Melons
MICmGAN: Watermelons without

seeds have finally been achieved by a

Chinese SCientist, Dr. C. Y. Wong, of
Lingnan . University, now at Chi Toe.
Kwantung, China, says Science Serv..
Ice. Details of Dr. Wong's experiments
were described In the Botanical Ga
zette. Doctor Wong used a number of

growth-promoting substances, includ-
ing naphthalene acetic acid, indole
butyric acid, sulfanilamide, colchicine
and several others. In most of the ex

periments the chemicals were worked
into a salve with lanolin and applle4' .

to the pistils of the flowers. Doctor"',
Wong's researches were' conducted at I -.
Michigan State College: '{

,

1::- 'j 8 ';2
A Delicious Mena'c�--

\,,:..1 '.
CALIFORNIA: A dellcP.cy In 1880,

when a few shoots of articIlBke,(thiStle,
were set out in gardens, it Is�iibw a-
costly menace to range landowners.in
Napa, Contra Costa and Solano coun

ties. The sturdy plant spread untll in
1920 it covered 70,000 acres in the 3
counties. A steady eradication pro
gram has been carried on and the pest
is slowly being controlled. So bad did
the pest become at one time that it en
tirely crowded out oUier vegetation
and made the land useless even for
grazing, says tpe California' Cultivator.

Glass Road Pain.
MICmGAN: Yellow lines on Michi

gan's highways are shining more

brightly at night with introduction of
a new type of paint containingmillioM
of tiny glass beads which will reflect
headlight beams, making the center
line glitter. The new product is now
under test on U. S. 16 between Lan
sing and Detroit.

Can X-ray Flavors
ILLINOIS: The University of Illi

nois has developed a method for using
the X-ray to identify the proteins
which cause various flavors in cheese,
thus enabling rapid analysis of the

composition of cheese samples.

New House Plant
NEW HAMPSmRE: The state uni

versity has developed an excellent new
house plant, the Rouge. The new' plant
is easy to grow and produces panicles
of tiny white flowers which are fol

towed by shiny red berries. Rouge
plants thrive at a temperature main
tained in most homes thru the winter,

Keep Cows Clean
OKLAHOMA: Cleanliness is still the

best policy for keeping cows contented
and profitable, H. C. Smith, Oklahoma
A. and M. College vetermartan, re

ports.

If
I
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'Measuring the War In Dollars
(Continued from Page 5)

'uses. The program, tentatively, would
attempt to send 200 to �50 million
bushels annually into feedlots and
into industrial uses. mtimately-and
maybe-the bulk of this could be di
verted to making industrial alcohol,
'synthetic rubber and plasties.

Like a "Battle Royal"
-the row in Congr.ess this sprlDg and

summer over the 2-price system for
wheat is complicated by a lot of poli
tics-farm organization politics, ,farm
region politics, price politics, labor
POlitics, industrial politics, and some
-not very much on this issue-parti
san politics. The result has been a

pretty much confused picture, some
what like a "battle royal."
In the farm organization field, the

Farm Bureau and the National Grange
are lined up against the Farmers'
Union. The Farm Bureau-aided some
what reluctantly by the Grange-is
opposing the 2-price system, on the
ground it will lead to the :final aban
donment of the entire principle of par
ity prices as formulated in the Agri
cultural Adjustment Act and supple
mentary legislation.
The Fanners' Union backed the 2-

price system for wheat, aided at the
finish by the American Federation of
Labor, the C. T. 0., and consumer or

ganizations. The farm organization
dift'erences also came over appropria
tions for the Farm Security Adminis
tration. The Farm Bureau, charging
waste, extravagance, and collectivism
against the FSA, demanded that its
,appropriations for all purposes be re

duced from better than $350,000,000 to
a little over $100,000,000. The FSA is
largely officered from Farmers' Union
instead of Farm Bureau, whereas the
AAA is largely a Farm Bureau affair.
The House appropriated $127,OOO,O�0

for the FSA, the Senate raised it by
$96,000,000.
The cOrn Belt membe1'8 ot Congress

went along with the Fanners' Union,
et al, to protect com against low
priced wheat competition for Uvestock
feed.' In the House the Cotton Belt
members joined the Com Belt. This
left the Wheat Belt members favor
ing lower wheat prices, against Com
and Cotton Belt- insistence upon high
wheat prices.

Labor Takel a IIaIld

Labor organization support for' the
2-pr!ce systell\ came from mixed mo
tives. In the first place, Lab<>r gener
ally is behind the Administration ex

cept where Labor's own interests are

different. Then, too, Labor leaders re
garded FSA as

-

designed to hell> the
"under dog" inAgriculture; also Labor
hopes to Unionize farmers, and FSA
clients look like the most hopeful ter
ritory for uhionization.

So when a publisb:ed and highly pub
licized appeal was made to the Presi
dent to "take the issue to the Nation"
in favor of the 2-pricte system and
larger ;FSA appropriations, signers
were headed by James G.'Patton, pres
dent of the National F1anners� Union;
Murray Lincoln; executive secretary of
the Ohio Farm Bureau; William,Green,
president of the American Federation
of Labor; Phillip Murray, president of
the Congress of Industrial orgaDiza
tions; J. G. Luhrsen, executive secre

tary Railway Executives Association;
the Rt. �v. Magr. L. G. Ligutti, exec
utive secretary, National Catholic
Rural Life Conference; Benson Y.
Landis, Federal Council of Churches
of Christ in America.
Industrial and Consumer groups al

ways line up for cheaper foOds, and
p�bably hope that lowering of'wheat

prices for feeding and, industrial uses
would eventually lead to lower wheat
prices for wheat to tie mllled into ....._'""=�;:::�����.�fiour, plus lower food prices generally.
The railroads will haul more wheat if
Several million bushels are di�
for feeding and ind1}8trlal p'Qi'poses.

Who Takes tile 8qaeer.ef
The price Politics enters because

farm groupe are getting ,ready for a

clash, probably a number of -Clashes,
withj Leon Hendel'8on of OPA. Hen--
derson is � -by law from :fixing
prices on farm commodities below 110
per cent of' parity. But,he is :flxing re
tall food prices. And as production and
processing and m�rchanaising costs go
up toward Henderson's retail ceilings,
someone has to take the "squeeze."
lI'arm 'leadera.•believe from past ex
perience it will be t.be farmers, unless
Government protects them. The Ad-
-tntnistratton-FarJners' Union, et al A minor source of trritation in thegroups, would have the Goverm:itent
ease the squeeze by large'rGovenimen. Wheat Belt results from attempts to

� solve-in ver-y IBDall pe.rt-the wheatsubsidies. The Farm 'Bureau, et al ,storage' shoctage by sending wheat'groups, would hold farm prices' up to Iowa elevators fQr storage. Kansparity, and let the middlemen tak,e on wheat, for instance, gets a wheat IOalthe fight for:.Govern�umt subsidies.. to 'based on $1.27 at Kansas , City. If thabsorb the squeeze, between, rtstng' wheat goes to .Chicag� territory, incosts and Henderson s price ceilings. clu<!tng Iowa:" the loan v8Jue becomes�arty politics is largely absent 'from $1.32. But the freight from Kansa.lthis· particular fight; as party ayeo: City to Qhicago is 9.9 .cents a bushellglance has been lost in the swirl of Kansas 'wheat growers, backed bfaryn organization, labor,�rganization, �owa .elevator interests; ,�.ant: the Com.
�g1onal and commodity and consumer :modlty Credit Corporation to absorband processor. and ,distributor inter- the fr�ight ,chuges 'beyond Kansas
ests. '

" City iIi,handling wheat under the loan;'
White . House .has served notic,e the"'" So far the wheat 'gr<>w�rs seem to be

President will vel<> a bill to make 100 �ue, to absorb the additioDal freight
per cent- parity loans .eompulsory on �es themselves, unless, the pres
basic __commodities. Sources close to 'sure becomes too strong.'
the �te House say the President

.
When theGovernmentgoes into busl

will veto any legislation 'proliibiting ness, many' issues are decided on "pres
or too severely limiting sales of Gov- sure group)' infiuence, rather than on

ernment-qwned wheat and corn.at less business or economte-or equttygroundsthan parity prices, 8l�0 the AdminilJoo That is one of the "unbeautifu!" thlngs'
tration will accept the wheat sales for about Government in Business that
feeding and industrial uses at 85 per threatens to first ruin business, and
cent of corn parity.' perhaps later Governme�t ,itself,

1
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"If they think we'.. left the shade, they" won't miss "tile tree sa mucla." Te

I 'con
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,
To the quart.... minion younser m.. of the Central West who are todayapplJlits .

11, tllelr tralnlnsln apiculture 'to meet-war-tlme n�eds.:lt Is our prlYII�se'to say: �.
- To YOU has come a teet of your manlilJ.ess ..• a trial of -1l..9ur ability to serve yournation.in agricultursf production to 'the best of your Imowledge and strength. ,

For months or years you have been training for this opportunity to help make'
•

farmjJig pay more profit-to make the earth produce more abundantIy and rear bet
ter )iv� on the family farm. No,,!, has come ,a greater 'opportunity, your chance

. to do thiB wished-for work, not qnly for yourself and yoU! family at home, but for thefeUowe who have gone into the ann� aervices of yo!!" country.
We DOW you will not fail, and,may the future hold great promise for you in your

MJrk in the field of agriculture.
'

"
,

•
�

I. •

Our pledge to the lona of the -Central West-and their dada •••
At thl. time; when the life and condition of your tractor'mult.be so carefully guard'ed, highquaHty "el is more important than ever. High quality has built f'aiom pref""_ce fC!l' Stand- _

ard Oil product. for over 52· years, We'll leave'no wheel untumed to produce and deliver
the kind of fuel you need for war-time productiOn-as fine. a (uel' a. money can buy. And
remember, no matter where you live II! 'the Central West, thei:e il a nearby'Standar4 Oil,
�eady to carry out this pledge ·and give you Standard Service the lealon.through.
"fIGMIN' FUIU" FOR THE .ARM FRONT
Your local.s�dard Oil man has your cJioice

, of three field- tested tractor fuels right on \

his �c;k, ready today for quick delivery. At
,tea.t ODe of� famous "fightin' fuel�" will
.wt your tra�r and yow: purse by giving
:roo muimum power at minimum colt: '

.' H.�r>Stanciarci Oil', Racll� Announce
, ••nt_Everett Mitehell-$25 War Say-

,: �p Bond, awarded daily. (e"cept Sud
clay). And let the'latest inue of Timely
Tips OD Power F8rmlng - tells how to
make tracton oPerata better and lalt
�\)nger., Your Standard' Oil,man haa ..
free copyfor you.,

" , '

o STANDARD POWER FUE....::.Thishigbly
economical tractor fuel is popular
among prudent KanISI farmen, eape-,
dally those who want maZimum power '

from two-fuel tractors.
'

.
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O STANDARD RID CROWN GASOLINE
-Thil'great lalollne givMllt8ady, de- ,

, '. pendable power for the to"hfttjo!J'II!l�'. - ,,'insures lood performaDce- the 18_ -

through. Ii'. 'ideal for,lPgb compreaIoD
tractor_euginM;' ,'.. J"

n STANDARD-BLUE CROWN GAIOUNI
L.;I (Formerly called Stanolind) -Thouah

high in quality, this gasoline I. low'in
- price. Thousandl of power farmen 'de:. '

p�nd OJ:l it for uniform, economical
-

tractor power.
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Terraces Just Beginning
"Terracing is not necessarily soU

"conservation," I. K. Landon, state co

ordinator of the Soil Conservation
Service, said in pointing out the nu-

I merous conservation practices used in
Kansas, marty of which are just as im
portant and sometimes more impor
tant than terraces, "In years past, it
seems that many Kansas farmers have
come to think that if they construct a.
good, terrace system on their land and
maintain these terraces properly, they
have completed the job of soiI'lcon-
servatlon while, in reality, they have

, just made a beginning." ,_

In most Instances, any terrace sys
. tern that is to operate successfully
must be supported by contour tillage Eat More Pork

. and strip-cropping, accordlng to the American people like beef better
-eonservattonlst, He warns that crop but eat- more pork than any other
rotation, the maintenance of humus in meat. This information,' gathered, forthe soil, liming where necessary, and the American Meat Institute in a na
the use of all other good farming prac-"tion-wide survey was reported to Kantices is just as essential on terraced sas stockmen r�cently by Homer R.

•'fields as on other lands of a farm. Davidson; of Chicago..
The average person in this country

eats only 141 pounds o,f meat a year,
he said, while men ,in the army are

serve� 1 pound of meat a day. This

Proof of Quality
Two prominent Holstein breeders of

Sabetha, 'Hanrey Bechtelheimer and

L. B. Strahin" recently were awarded
dairy hert;l classification certificates by
the Holstej.n-FriesiaiJ.' Association of

,America. These certificates were re

ceived on the basis of recent type clas

sifications of each herd made by F. W.
!.Atkeson, of Manhattan, one of 7 om

,cial tnspectora for 'the �olsteln-Frie-
Isian Assoclati.on.

.

\ Eighteen of 'Mr. Bechtelhetmer's ani
mals were classified. One rated "very
good," 8 "good plus," 5 "good," and 4

"fair.";In the Strahm herd, 11 animals
were classified. Four of them rated
)"very good," 4 "good plus," 1 '!good,"
and 2 "fair."

IUsl:
IreS'

100

ndll.

ingl'
that
and ,A Kansas Loss

G. H. Lumb, ofWakefield, prominent
Clay county famer and aKansasMas, ter Farmer in the class of 1934" passed
away at the Clay Center hospital, June14. His death followed a lingering ill
ness qf several months. Known and re
'8pected in agricultural circles thruoutthe state, Mr. Lumb leaves a host of,friends Who admired' him for his sue

�essful fbing.ca_reer, his honest deal
�gS and his qualities as a farm leader:
r. LuIItb's farm includes 560 acres of

fine Clay county land, about half of it
�nder cultivation. Mr. Lumb is survivedY his Wife, 3 sons '�d 2 daughters.

Fans Tr�u�le Away -

o
B. H. Hewett, farmer and producer

d
f certified' seeds in Comanche county,
toes not w� about .escesstve mots-

n
Ure in his good' seeds. If the seed is

r�t qry enough 'for proper 'storage, he
t.
ns it thru the fanning mill an extra

f��e or two. The� be watches it care-
•

ne l�, and whenever it show� signs ,of
til

e ing an' extra drying, he puts It

Pl� the mill again. Mr. Hewett ex
blo

ns that ,in addition to mo� and
br Wing the, seed, fanning takes-',()ut

.

suo�en ketne)s and- for;elgn m'aterials
tiaCl as st1c�>anl;' st,ems. �esfi mate
Of

s alv._rays can.-y a hlgh�r percentage' .

: tb llloi��; " Mr, He"ett. 'coDsld,rs' ';at fatlDblg,�ould be worthwhlle"lor

to

any farmer with sorghum grain that
is heating,' regardless of whether' or
not he wishes to use the grain for seed.
He estimates that total cost of labor
and wear on machinery could- not ex
ceed more than 5 or 10 cents a bushel
and that is not excessive if it prevents
spoilage of good grain. It's an idea
worth trying.

means that men in the United States
,army eat more than twice as much
meat as the average civilian.
Anna E. Boller, director of Nutri

tion for the National Livestock and
Meat Board, explains that 10 years
ago, meat was considered" a poor
source of vitamin. Now, she says, meat
is considered one of the best sources,
especially for vitamin B. In addition to
this, meat is recognized as the great
est source of proteins, phosphorous,
iron and copper. One serving of liver,
she says, will supply all your iron
needs f�r one day.

Democrat candidate
for

Congress
6th District

'"

Horse Trouble Back LUD W. STRNAD'
The Wabaunsee county Farm Bu

reau has launched a campaign against
sleeping sickness in horses. Howard
C. Myers, county agent, reports the
action is prompted by 2' cases of this
plague in the COlUl'ty, and by the pa
triotic need to avoid losses of horse
power during the war.

Myers explains that vaccination has
proved very successful, !lnd he urges
farmers to have their, horses vacci
nated as early as possible. It takes
about 30 daY}l to build up immunity
following the .first shot. The second
shot is administered, a week or 10
days later. Vaccine must be Injected
between the layers of the skin-not
under the'skin. The vaccine is a very
perishable product and must be kept
under refrigeration at all times.
Wabaunsee county farmers wishing

to have horses or mules vaccinated
are asked to get in touch with the
county-agent's omce. Eight vetertna
rians are co-operating in the cam

paign.

Belleville

Save.Baling Wire
Something worth saving, on the rarm

these days is the farmer's old friend,
common baling wire. Someone has cal
culated that each year we throwaway
'enough used baling wire to build 3
mighty \lattleships or 3,000 medium
tanks. Annual use of baling wire for
baling of straw and llay amounts to
100,000 tons, and a large per cent of

/this wire is allowed to rust away in
scrap piles, after it is taken from the
bales. With the possibility that new
wire may not be available in sumcient
quantities, it is well worth while to
save all pieces of baling wire for odd
uses. The wire can be preserved in best
condition if it is wiped with oU and
stored in a dry place.

Can for Canning Our armed forces will win
this war with our united
help. Let's win thl peace for
them and their posterity.

One of the hand
iest things devised
in canning the
open kettle meth
od is a quart cup
with a "handle. It
holds the jar firm
ly with no dan
ger of dropping
or burning the
hands, and may

easily ,be carried 'from stove to table.
Mrs. A. C. H.

STRNAP for Congress
(Political Advertisement)

BUrl v. s. Sovlngs Bo..",
ond Stomps

,

SAVE SCRAP fOr the 810 SCRAP,

J

KEEP 'EM·
FLYING
FOR

VICTORY
In Our Own
AMERICAN

WAYI
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N,EVER more timely was that old practice
sentence, "Now is the time for all good
men to come to the aid of their country,"

upon which we've all perfected the accuracy
and speed of our typing, 10, these many years
and most of us type better than we write by
hand these days. But to give the' old bromide
a feminine t\�st with a bit of paraphrasing,
"Now's the time for all farm women to be stow
ing food away in cans" . • • and there's our

summer's most profitable pastime all laid out
for us!

-,

So we must be up and at it, girls! There's a
busy summer ahead, a bigger job to be done
than ever this year, for we've had 'an. unusually
0001, wet season producing luxuriant growth.
Coupled with the Victory garden program for
bigger and better gardens, it can mean just one
thing. There is just that proportionate amount
of food to be put by for the unproductive

"

months to come. And fortunate it is-Wj.t_h the
whole world looking to us for food!
Our big job as farm women is making sure

that not a single 'bean or berry is wasted. Of
course, that's thrift and good common sense

any time, but this year it has the added virtue
of being patriotic. Naturally we'll serve these
vitamin-packed foods, dewy fresh from' our
gardens, at every' meal, and serve them in
abundance so long as the season lasts. But all
in excess of what we eat now must be pdt'up"
some way or other, to see our families safely

1
'

. l'llber 'ot

l'IIost eft",usia�tiC :ne, boes
1'\e

Wi",ers tal'll'ly,
"er racl�"es,

:ay \laWily aI'II:! tirst I'IIOllt" o�
,.lais sprill9 atte:ad�"es __ere 'f(Ite

ta
gardeftiftg, �r rs alld s"e "�daclpri�e-W,""e t"er aftu� o"ead ot "er �o "egetab\eskeep \Ie seaSOll• � tab\et"rllollt ted oil ttle Wittle. ttleir'
are se'"
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gardell-collte .I it's fulltl._ ,allU
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,

prevent waste b�i ,�e ,available' the year
around more of the foods that keep' our bodies
fit-'::a mighty' important factor in improving
national health. This i8 one of the biggest jobs,
and perhaps the most vital .one, 'assigned to
women in our national defenfle program and is
the homemaker'S biggest contribution to our

, final' victory. -' -, -

.

()f course, there's nothing especiiUly new
about .all this in 80 far as we farm women are

concerned. We've always been th� "canners of
the' species." We are just being asked to do a

better, more thoro job of it this 'year than ever.
before as bur' particular share in keeping our

families fit during this natlonalcrtsia. The goal
set for usIn the Food for Victory�program is
to.make every far'm ·fam.Hy"as nearly self-suS'

. taining as .pcseible, releasing commerctal foods
.r
for the urban-population, our-men in the armed
service, and to help feed hungry ..people the

globe over. .

,

.

, '

Not a bad idea, -that! With transportation'
becoming 'each daymore of a . problem, with

:'tWn,ed and packaged gooda at a .pr�mium for
l8(:k �f �o.tainer materia.t�, it :�on't 1>e, so easY

,

to _run mto .town to 'stock ,up. But come what
may, it's going to be a pretty comfortable feel·
ing to know that with a"trip down-.ti}.e cella"
our faDtilies will eat-better still be nutrition'

. ally well-fed, providing we've -providently put
up 'plenty of the right foods so that our reserve
shelves fairly groan with their load..

. But before we can "count- our chicks" much
m1U!\ be done. There's a heap 0' work betw�en
Poking little seeds in the, ground and- opening
cans .for next winter's vitamin-packed mealS.
The next step is an all-summer canning pro;
gram. We'll want plenty 'of vegetables of a�kinds put by to see us thru, They not' only ad
interest to our meals but contribute valuabl�vitamins and minerals to our well being, ad
bulk' or roughage- to 'our daily di��� T}leI'e'�good __sound nutritional sense for that mea

planning' rule of providing 2 or :more,servings
, of vegetables daily besldee potatOes. Serve on�vegetable raw; each day. Serve green,,<le8.J'Y, 0
.... .

'\,.
.....

:

thru the winter to the next gardening. season.- '"

Women, rural and urban, the country.over,,

are being asked, urged--'-all but commanded
to conserle the nation's food supplies. An im
portant part of this food for defense program
is the preservation of all garden sUrplus-the

'

fruits and vegetabl� 80 important to good DU-
o
trition. Homemakers are asked to make this
their patriotic duty and responsibility, for such
a program carried out en masse �ll not only
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eJlOw ones otten in planning menus. with non-acid vegetables and meats. opening the cans. Do not taste to test.
'l'l'c green and leafy vegetables sup- No pressure cooker available? Well, Discard any that ,look "suspicious." Of
Iy good amounts of pro-vita�in A, or in these days of patriotic co-operation, course, we're not going to have any
lll'oLcne, and of the B vitamins, par- one cooker can be used by several spoiled vegetables, but it's smart to

cularly B.. or thiamin, and G, or rtbo- neighbors. Because of the unusual de- take precautions.
yin. Rightly cooked or eaten raw, mand for pressure cookers this season

I

Soup mixtures'are often overlooked.

cy supply good amoUnts of vitamin and the fact that their manufadt�re Yet they're practical and delicious, and
too. Of course, the big source of has been discontinued, some felks\vm a grand way to utilize bits of this and

'talllin C is to be had in tomatoes, so not be able to buy one for love or that. Combine 2 or more of the follow
'II use them dally, doubling the fam- money. If you have one, share it with ing: Tomato pulp, com, lIma beans,
'5 tomato consumption when grape- your friends and neighbors.· Better peas, spinach, carrots, turnips, onions
it and oranges.are hip in price, or still, form a co-operative group, and and peppers. Wash and trim the vege
can't.� into town Ito ,get. these excb&Jure both, equip�ent and labor. tables, cut in small pieces, cover with

rus fruits. Of .course, this.won't be necessary if water, season lightly, boil, pack and
The yelloW vegetabla are rich ID 'your,·ooDlDlUDity-has a canning center, "procesa,"
tene, th.·'Abetance··that· makell �·;llU!DYi�uDiUes.dp.. There are still otheF methoda �.
t&yeuow..caroteDe Is called "p� Foracid vegetables, such as tomatoes keeping vegets,bles for winter, beaidetl

tamin' 'A!' beqWl8 in ,our bodies it Is or pickled· beets· and ripe pimentoes, canning. Good old-fashioned storage is
nverted 'iDto true vitamin .A. No or any other,plckled fopds;- any of the practical, if you have the room and
ger .ot-,Iietting, too much of thlJJ otller methods'are practical. �e righ� temperature, Quick-freezing

tamin, Any-.excess is stored 10 the No matter what method is being lockers have great possibilities. Better
er, ready to·be-dra.wn upon when- used. certain canning rules hold good: inveStigate those in your vicinity:'
er the daily'8l1pply runs low. That, ,The tlrst one is paramount to a com- Quick freezing is the modem way of
es care of the main vitaJ:iUn �lue!l mand-Hurry;! Hurry your treasures vegetable preservation and it is most
vegetables with the exception of D, into the can. Two hours from garden satisfactory. We'll have much, much·
ich we'll be', getting in its most to can is a good rule. If necessary to more to !IllY about both 'these methods

.

leasant fol'JD, direct. from the sum- holdthingslonger,;keepthemverycool. of keeping food in issues to come.
er sun as we'gamer in our'ga,rden's Use only v.egetables in "prime" con- You've hearo, of course, about "short-
Ius.'

.

dition. They keep better. ages." They are complicating the can-
It is importa,pt that we pack as Grade for size. Uniformity assists in 'ning 'Picture somewhat, altho the
uch as possible of the.se vitamins and an-even distribution of heat in the jar. Washington authorities assure us there .

lnerals into jars that they not be lost Better looking products result, too. ,will be- enough rubber for jar rings, .

r destroyed thru 'carelesA' or thought- Clean thoroly; tnflnitesimal soil may plenty of glass containers and new
ess handling'::'_for these are our pro- harbOJ.' harmful.bacteria.

.

lids for old jars. Even w�th a sugar
ective foods.

.

Pre-cook vegetables for all of the shortage we'll manage to.do the big
There are 4 geneJiI wilys of ®JlDing jar-pack methods. S- the time-table gest, best canning job possible. We'llI 's;"

, Iegetables in gl�,jars for winter use: 10 your canning. recipe book. Don't work out other ways of storing tlie
e steam-pressure cooker method, take chances by guessing at process- surplus so none-sgoes to waste. Use
e hot jar-pack. method:-Sometimes, ing�s. If you haven't an up-to-date drying, brining, cellar storage of root
led the �ot-water. bath,· 'oyen can- �1ni bulletin, get one from your vegetables wherever possible to save
g, and the ol�.f��on¥ opep.-kettl� home demonstratton or county agent.. caDs, sugar, rubber jar rings, lImited
ethod. In'� b'1�t Qpen-:�ett1e '�ooking, �r ..write to the Extension Service of

. canning equipment J�r the foods that :etables,are: J?r,e�O:Oke4,�'pa�ked in yO\U". State Agrlcultural <,::ollege. Th� can't be kept any oth4ilr way. But we'll
s jars .��. tlJ�.�rocessedj, 1iI. ex.!.. U. f3." �partment o"t. Agriculture, I not let a Bingle bel¢ or berry spoil!
me heat,' �.. • "

Washington, D. C., also lias .canning
But for�-��.on-a�ld .vegeti!.blep bull�tins.a'Y�qable�'Likewise the man-

•
.

' ,

•

t inclUdes moiit of our garden prod' ·1ifacturer.of, the, glass Jars you use Re-doing Old Funuture
ts-use ¢.�:-!lteam..;PJ'es!lUl'e 'cooke,:, puts out .exeellent canning booklets BJ' 1IIBS. B. A. NIELSEN
ethod.: s.,.�' authorities' ·.allow the tl1at� you� .(or ,the. ,¥!king.

. ,

.

t-water- 'ti&th: . as .: sU�tute, "�� .. ; ,tr�· P!l!-.t ��_ ,q'l,l8.rt jars if .pos�ibl�! -r Women prefer l:!londs-well, perhaps
v�ent �-:rts �e .. th�,t1t.ll() ��t,� ��',Di(lre �lftlcwt to;�at not. of their own s�-but bIeD4 fumi-.
ssure�ker18,a��e�veg�'bles �",'" ;,..' '.' ,: "

. "I ture. ,It's ext�ely smart j� now.:
QuId be �e«"'pIQ�oo Qr ��nt'-: :. ':]'Je sure:jars.are clean '�d�l!-0t '!Vheli I Perhaps yo� Would like to gn,e Y.OW'
ored rattier .than '.canned/WhY,? Be,:, 1Q1�,_" .: '.

,.

.bedroom Butte a "face lifting," so ··to
use the pressure' cooker Is the only �p jars from·sudden temperature speak. First, remove all paint or ·var-
thod that makes it possible to reach changes when cooling/after process- nish, using a good' cbmmercial paint.
king heats higher than boiling, 1og. Avoid setting them 'in allraft. and. varnish remover. Mfar it. haS
d that's necessary for Ilbsolute safety . Boil all non-acid vegetables upon dried, .apply a coat of thin white paint..

Before it dries, wipe the wood, with a
soft cloth, wiping crosswis� so the
white is left"in the grain of the wood.
It is b�t to experiment with a sm8.Il
section 'just at first to !!lee how much:
of the white you wish to wipe off. Let
dry thoroly and then finish with,· a

HEREl is ,so much to be done .on . way. She worked 80 hard to outdo her coat of cOlorless v8.l'J1l.sh. Allow to dry,
any farm that sometimes the boys brothe�s crop that her productwas un- then rub down with'a soft cloth moist-

' Yoa Could Do Nod girls of the family 'object to hoe- USually good and then-having grown ened witp linseed �il and dipped in' &'Ila Thi !g in the vegetable gansen because it it to_such perfection, she longed to coole powdered pumice stone. Rub lightly, � er nl
ms lik�·hard work. Have· you ever and serve it.. In this way she learned then wipe off surplus oil and stone TheCopper Foundotion.forCrippledChildren

,

'th I th

a
Is maintained by .oluntary conlrlbutiona. .ought of ,

making a game of it? A of several int-eresting.ways ,to prepaf'e I WI a clean co.
. 'Minhl... un••••ln.ly and .ympalhotl"

rt of contest·to see who can keep a the hitherto unnoticed vegetable. And· This method is particularly e1I�ec- f:,yn: :'Je�'':..�:t�le�l�J:r::�rtain patch, or one "type of vegetable, She sooo'-foun'd, herself becoming in- ,
tive ,with o!,-k fUrniture or any''WQod - It neoda 70ur help. Addre.. :

the very best-condition? This pllin terested in: other .. forms of cooking. posse88ing a decided grain.
.

CAPP�UO��:"!ll�.:;';d��:' �:�:r��':c=DREMorks wonderSmce the spirit 'of com- "'. We all like to feel we have actually j-'-----_--'-_------- ••

tiUon is present' til all of'wi and achieved, something and youngsters
en needs just some IIftle thinglike particularly,profit by this feeling. It is
s to set 'it atire;, ,,' .,' good for them to have such an objec
Suppose there are'4<young people � twe aDd when there is a play element
e .family. GM! .each·O'ne his, or hel', involved, 'work is DO "onger drudgery.
Olce of .plot, or ,type of· vegetable. All foreign as :it may. seem to· .think
ell the :young garden� that tlJ.ls par- of such familles as.the Witlieni gmb
ular part. of the gard�1iiDg is' their bing in the garden, the' fact reinliinS
?onsibUity and- unlesS you d@ nOt. that all 3 of them do just _that. And. 14-heve in rewards, 'offet"- one to the year-old Jane, 'IIlOvie. Star tho she be,
er •• �. even a- "second' priZe" to is the most _enthusiastic one of-the lOt.

e
runn��p.

.

>,
'. 0n1,.�;�grownvegetables areIn One farm family :I: know well, a. sened ,in th� Withers" .home. and each

n-age girl, clatiDs that her 11rst in- moilth'FIdel"the '4Jlandy,man,'� decid�.ere.at inc cooking came about thru .wb1ch vegetable garden of the:th� .

. Phone, write, or call at school
VIDg a squash garden to tend 10 this . and which vege�able-win the R_riz� �======================:s::====:::!.1

1
' .

To W�rlc: �n Airp'ane "'ant at Good Wages
To ..qualified applicants the Aero Apprentice Training offers a 'short,.' intensive training. Small ,enrollment f�e.

TUITION PAID AFTER EMPLOYMENT
All Qualified Applicants Can 8e Placed

AERO APPRENTICE TRAINING, Wichita, Kansas
,

14� South Wasl,ington 'Phone 5-6813

. \

ansas F(Jrm6f' 1M July �J' 1945
/

.
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,Ga..�enlng �an Be Ftm
BY' LOUISE· PRICE· BELL

fOR EACH QUART OF STARCH
IlEEDED"USI 0III1QI.E5POOIIFUL
OFMI...� WITIf ",UTTLE
COOL WATER""ADD BOiliNG<
·WATER WIIILE,STI�G!

11,

GONE TOWAR!
. Steel, copper, brass are vital fOl!
victory-cannot be spared for Auto
matic Butler Butane Gas Systems.
But they will be-back-soon we hope
-to brmg you the-

.

Six Big Conveniencesof BeHer Living
"" Faster. cleaner cooking.

and baking.
2. Easler. quick_er Ironing.
3. Low-cost Butomatic. re-

frigemtion. .

'

.
4. Brlght,- soft lighting -

wall or ceiling.
5. Healthful.

clean I �om,!_
heating. ,'. c

.� Piping bot "-:� ;'"

water' lui "
Jarge quall-'

.

'"
�ties. "

\
.

19t. \
....

,' J

."AND I.M�It;E
SHEETS'

WEAR LONGER
TOO--SO
IMPORTANT
TODAVI

,.,<\



Your planting starts,·
railroad planning I

YOU don't �ave to thi_nk,much about getting your crop� to
market until harvest time comes around-,

"

"

For you know that from the day planting began the railroads have
kept track of the acreage planted, of crop conditions and of
marketing situations.

Today this railroad foresight is more than ever Important, For
today wartime demands on cars and locomotives, plus the diver

,

sion of ships and shortage of rubber add up to ,the biggest railroad
job in history.
The problem is even tougher than that. Right now, for .instance,
another big crop of winter wheat is heing harvested - while a

carry-over of some 600 million bushels of last year's wheat leaves
, t

but 20% of the elevators' capacity for the new crop's storage ..

But the railroads have been cooperating with the growers, the
State and Federal authorities ever since the seed was SOWD.

They know, almost to the day, when cars Will be needed, and
where, and how many, And the railroads will see that these cars
are assembled in advance to pick up and speed to destination aU
the wheat which can be 1p1loaded promptly when it gets there.

/

ASSOCIATION OF

AMiBICAlI ,:B'A,ltRDADS
",WA'SHINGTON, D. c.
"

', .... �..." :.\ ... ! ".

/

Thre� Shots at Hessian Fly
They Have Done Considerable Damage in 2 Yea,.s

THIS year, for the second consecu- next important job is tp make su
tive season, Kansas wheat produc- they have no place to live and lay eggtion was seriously reduced by Hessian Destroy .al] ,volunteer wheat as soe

lly damage. Worst Injury to the 1942 as It appears, keeping the ground pehop from this pest is In an area of fectly clean If possible. Then, last b
Eastern Kansas extending clear thru not least, seed after, or reasonabl
the state from north to south. Some close to, the lly-free date for your ar
of the most severe damage appeared Reason for observing the flY-fret
In the South-Central area, around date is apparent. 'The adult fiy liv
Harper, Reno, Sedgwick and -Harvey only a few days after hatching late
counties. September, and she plans to do all h
Altho lly was evident In spots thru- egg' laying In those ,few days. But if

outmost of the area east of these coun- the new crop isn't up' and there is n
ties, damage was very light In approxl- volunteer wheat in, sight, 'She is ju
mately the 2 extreme eastem tiers of "out of luck," and dies.:.without depocounties. The injury In Kansas this Itlng, any eggs. A few days delay'
year was felt despite a strong determi- ,seeding can make a big di1l'erence '

nation on the part of farmers to com-- her success or failure at distributi
bat the pest last summer. Followl.ni;' eggs.
losses In 1941, most farmers resolved Plenty of Chincb Bugs
to plow early, destroy Volunteer wheat CliJ.nch bug infestation In Kanand seed in accordance with the l1y- appears In almost the same area whefree date.

, Hessian l1y is found. However, greatBut bad weather interfered with the est numbers of the bugs do not exten
good Intentions. Altho most of the ao far west, as little damage is in eviO
plowing was earlier, than usual, 'ex- dence wesh.of Cla-y, Dickinson an
tremely wet fall weather prevented Marion counties. 01) the other border,
farmers from destroying the volunteer chinch bug damage extends farthe
crop, because it was impossible to get, east th8._!l. the most serious l1y damagInto the fields. This, according to Dr. with numerous spots appearing in th
E. G. ,Kelly, extension entomologist, second tier of counties west of the Mi
was the stumbling block and is largely sourt line.
responsible for our 1942 predicament. Fourteen storage tanks with capa ,

However, a season like �e one ex- ities of 12,000. to 17,000 gallons ea

perienced last fall doesn't come very are now IDledwith creosote to help fig
often, and wheat growers are encour- the chinch bug threat. For use in COli
aged once again to follow those 3 big structton of creosote barriers, th
preventive measures to guard against tanks are located In' 14 towns thruo
havihg Hessian fiy for the third con- Eastern Kansas, as follows: Washing
secutlve year. The thing to think about ton, Seneca, ,Effingham, WUliamstoWll;
right now is early plowing of wheat Manhattan, Herington, Osage Cit�
stubble. Ottawa, Council Grove, Eurek'
To cause Hessian l1y the most trou- El Dorado, lola, Girard and Wellin

,ble, a-pfow should follow right behind ton. I

the combfue. This is to destroy the If you are mterested In obtain'
brown flaxseeds, now In the stubble. creosote,-and one of these tanks is

'

If not destroyed, they will hatch into your county, see the county agric
mature 11les some time next month tural ,agent. If there iE! no tank in yo
and each l1y will lay 100 to 300 eggs county, see the coUnty agent of the
that will result in plenty of damage to nearest county which does have a tank.
the 1943 wheat crop. �ch tank is Intended for the sur-

Despite early and careful plowing, rounding territorY, as' well as for the
a few of the pests will survive, so the J�om� county, '

Sorgh..ms Rival Corn for �ows
yNCREASED production ofgrain sor- Probably' grain sorghums are used
.1 ghums thruout Kansas has resulted less in commercial dairyJ,ng than is the

in this crop being used for fe'eding all case in other-...commerciahzed types �
kinds of livestock. In most instances, livestock production, because so mant.
the kafirs and milos are considered d9Jrym�n buy their grain. Expressi
'only slightly less nutritious 'than com, his oplnton along this subject, Ja�
bushel for' bushel. Considering their Zamowski, of NeWton, says he bU,
va-lue on an acre basis for the average com unless there is an appreciable difo

year, land devoted to grain sorghums ference in price. '

will usually produce more nutrtuon Mr. Zarnowski milks a large herd rI
than land planted to corn. high-producing Hoiliteins and mostJFred WUUams, of Reno county, tells his grain' is purchased. He expla
of experiences, in feeding grain sor- that quite often there is little ditIef>
ghums 'to his high-producing herd of ence in price between corn and grail
Ayrshire cattle, southwest of Hutchln- sorghums. When this is true, he seeS 119
son. For this purpose he rai&es'mlfo. reason fo..__the man who buys grain til

Themilo is topped and heads arehauled turn away from com. '

'in-to '!le' ground. "
, About the saine viewpoint is held

By grinding the'heads, Mr. Williams ,G. H. Faulconer, of Butler county, �obtains a 'combinationgrahl and rough- milks a l1ne herd, of !s:olsteins,
age feed, all in one. The ground heads Faulconer considers it is wise to sul
are mixed with ground oats, and ground 8titute some grain sorghums for .

barley. To provide the 'protein, either least part of the, com when there:
soybean meal lor cottonseed meal is considerable di1l'erence in price. :B

Iiadded. These feeds are usually mixed when corn is just as cheap or near,
in the follOwing proportions: Ground, as cheap, he continues feeding cor; B,fmilo heads, 3,,00'po'llnda; ground oata or the principal grain to be. purchase, rIbarley, 300 pounds; bran; 200 pounds. -Sumlng qp the" experiences to
Enough protein is a-dd\!d to' provide 1 ,practical Kansas dalrymen leadS

aO'
to 2% pounds a dayfor each cow.

,

the .ccneluaton 'it is a profitable ��Ir1Mr. Williams finds that his cows like tice to raise grain sorghums for f ed.
the-milo feed and they produce well on cattle feeding. If you 'buy your e

it. At the same time, he considers one let !»rice determine the grain used.
of the most satisfactory grain feeds

• •for dairy cattle is barley. This grain, '

10Dhe aaySJ "fs aqperior :because it has less "elp: If, you need Infonnat
ubjheating ',effect than"com, during' the some fanning, home. or food sl yo,

�mmer;�on�s. �e 8IJ.YB,�: you wOl,lld perhaps �,�<l�'a�er �an he PF3"prefer to eombme ,grain sorghums, the Simply make 'your request to '1'
'so'rghum ,� wbui<J ,be-, 8atisfactory',', 8.erVice EdItor, :",� Fanner,

oU
,iil,:-a 'darny ,�tiQn �d.�o.ul!i.be';f�-in',,�peJt�.:,!Vho �ll � g��, �Q send �j�about.tlI«,..ame '�er,a.a;�opi. '" "," ,�b�etlD", i()",�!».�at.oq � �e ,eu
j

- :-
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CONGRESSMAN, w�
.

.

P.· LAMBERTSON·
,/'

. -.. \

.: ,ON: TME '-fOLJ.OWING COUNT$ •••, ,
,

,/"

...

1 '

He has publicly stated th3t he would not
shake the hands ·o� the KiiIg and Queen of
'England·on their visit' to Washington.

.

..

I .

1.....
,

2
' iHe, 'has

Ipla� th�_seHish interests of 800-
- tiQ� minorities a�ve the weHare of the
'embattled 'nation.

'

3' B�, has tailed to visuaiiZe'the nation's peril
with,a world aflame.

I
,

4 Be has sown 'suspicion and dissent among
the people at ev.ery tUrn.

5 Be has' for· years delayed the' efforts and
impugDed) the motives �f the men who saw

the peril and tried to -prepare for it.
' '

6, Be h3S, fa.iled to lead his constituents and
has instead lagged behind them in accept

,

big the realities of war.
.

, '

I • •

,
_

7 He Jacks "vision and an. all-encompaSsing
concept of world revolution and America'�
destillY..'

.

I
/

.

, ...-

- .

--
,

-,

I

'8 Be has stated that he was proud of his vote
, against conscription at the time he voted,
and also stated then, CCI think we made a
terrible mistake."

,9, He wrote on September 17, 1940, "that we
should not do anything further until Eng
land' is leveled."

1.1 ,,4.,:

13

, I

, •

, .r

J �
_

lOBe may well now understand the ecstasy of . -

�
'sacrifice, but the wages of CCtoo li�le 'and, 1 ( I � ••L.

too late" in America will be politic�1 Olr.l I,,; /,�
livion for him and his kind. '

'�'J' ;'

!:. 'Jr
,,'" .

,

11 He had an opportunity to lend dignity and
. prestige to the Ji'irst Congressional District

'of Kansas. Be was weighed and found
wanting.

12 He now drags a. red herring across his dis
mal trail with' his' complaining attitude
toward labor which is working hard to rush
to completion our Kansas defense plants.>"

E.,'w. IITed"_
-

��teH, Marsha�1 County
,

IRVINE,
,r

,
. .

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR 'CONGRESS
,

,IRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT! .
. -.

� ,

.....:��
1 . ./

. :. ;.

'. ,,\.-- �,
.

Far�.r.: :Sfoc'J(malfGIiCl·�lid 0,."0.10'" 'Overseas World'War Veteran. C';vic Leader andI

,

'_ 'Active. �egionna;,�e .

'

e-
\, '

,: . PRIMARY ELECTION,' AUGUST 4
_,' ,,,,'

.
.... - '-:-\ '

..

'

Yout:' Vote', and 'Support Will' Be 'Apprec�atedp'
-.

''\ ; .

(Political �d,?ert1sem�nt)

.--
- I

II
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Let's Market Good Eggs infertile eggs-get rid of all males.
This is one important step. We can

gather eggs from the n�ts 2 or 3 times
a day and get them into a cool cave or
basement if we have one available.·We
can let them cool before placing them
in the egg case. We can leave them in
the' cool room' until r�dy to start to
market. We can keep nests clean an4 Buy U. S. War Bonds and St�mpsstrawed and all broody hens cooped
up. If there are many broken eggs it All' the!le,"imple things we can d
means there have been too'ma,by eggs' without .one cent of expense. To pleft to accumulate or that .the hens

. duce the best eggs we must give ghave acquired the habit of breakIng feed, water and care but these thinthem. In such cases gather eggs mor� we have discussed_m another
frequently, provide more nests, and'
darken them by hanging burlap 01':
feed sacks over them. Keep nests chol
as posstble..

.

B,. MRS. HENRY I'ARNSWORTH

in the Midwest, it behooves us as pro
ducers to give our product the best
care possible, and each do his,bit to
cut down on the enormous loss that
occurs in the industry in the state in
most years when hot weather comes.

Eggs are needed but . they must be the
pest-quality eggs we 'have ever pro
duced. A llttle extra care on everyone's
part who handles eggs, and there
would be a. 'vast difterence in the fig
ures compiled as to losses on. eggs this
summer.

.

One thing we all can do is market

THERE are a few states that are

maintaining federal-state egg grad
ing service. This service eventuallywill
come to every state for the value to

.

the whole industry, producers and con
sumers alike, is too great, once it has'
been tried. It wlll be demanded by con
sumers once they become accustomed

to.buying eggs by
grade, and know

they can depend
on the quality of
the eggs they are

getting the year
around. It will
mean a greater
consumption of
eggs. Buying and
selllng eggs on a

grade basis works
well in ge�ting
producers to pay
'more attention to

producing a better product. There isn't
much incentive to work towards a bet- '

ter product when one knows the fel
low who takes eggs Into the dealer and
who pays no attention to his :flock can
get just as much for his eggs as one

who gives the eggs good care.

Grading eggs wlll cause the dealer
to take better care of the product until
It reaches the consumer, and so on

down the line. There wlll� more high
quality eggs marketed on account of
the extra care given \by different han
dlers. At present the retailers of eggs
depend on the wholesaler for grades
which they make themselves. Conse

quently the grades are not always uni
form from difterent wholesalers, and
the retailer depends on his customers
to know whether they are satisfactory.
Under a uniform system of federal

grading he knows that certain grades
mean certain quality and can send
them to customers with confidence.
Graders who are llcensed by theU. S.

Department of Agriculture, separate
the eggs according to color, size and

quality, this -last determined by can

dling. The grades are U. S. Specials,
U. S. Extras, U. S: Standards, U. S.
Trades. The first 3 grades are identi
fied by labels, or Retail" Grade AA
U. S.; extras or Retail Grade A-U. S.;
Standard or Retail Grade'B. The label
also shows the date when graded. One
can easily imagine that uiliform grad
ing is a dellght to the average con-

.. .

Feed M�kes th¢ Eggs
l!I. A. Seaton, e]ttenslon poultry

Kansas State College, t,\l18 at an e¥

periment,
. conducted recently,.

which it was foupd that hens fed onl
75'per cent. of the amount they woul
normally consume produced only
as many eggs, as did a :flock that w
kept on-full feed. This, according t
Mr. Seaton, shows -the close relation
ship that ex(� between ,good feedi
and high production. This i8 somet .

that must have. the attention of po
trymen/thruout the state if Kansas

, to reach the 'goal set for her by
Food for Freedom program. This sta
has been asked to step up her eg
manufacturing 15 per cent while t
increase expected of the United Stat
as a whole is only 11 per; cent.
fDlotas demanded county by count

vary from an increase of 7 per ce

up to 23 per cent.
'

Where Angus·GO,t S.tar�d.
Mrs. Farnsworth

One Male to .60 Hens!
Not to be out-done by llvestock p ,

ducers, poultl'ymen_�so are practic
.

artificial insemination in their breed
ing pra;cflces. As yet it is more or I
'lD an experimental stage and is not

� fog used extensively. But poultry ex

perts predict it can -be of wldesprea
value ,within the next ,few years.

'

Its principaluse at present is for th
purebred poultry breeder or special
whomaywish to obtaJ,n more intensiv
::use of a'valuable male. This is possibl
because one' male will service man

, times more hens under the artifici
retary of the Kansas Livestock Asso- _system. It. is also of-use in the case

elation; William Ljungdahl, prominent 'val_!1able males' which become too 01
Kansas Angus breeder; Mr. and Mrs. for active duty ii1 natural breeding.
William Philip, �f Ellis county; and :flocks where artificial insemination
Roy Freeland, associate editor of Kan- being used, it is found only one mal
sas Farmer.

.'

is needed..for each 50 or 60 hens.

With quiet respect, Kansas stock'men view the lonesome grove 'of George Grant, first
man to imPort Angus cottle to the United States. The grove is located near Victo·ria.
in Ellis'county, on the land where the Scottish pioneer brought that first shipment of
Angus. Left to right: Will J. Miller, secretory of the Kansas Livestock Association; Wil
liam Ljungdahl, PJominent Kansas Angus breeder; Mrs. William Philip, and William

Philip, Ellis county farme� and .cattleman.

IN A LONELY Ellis county cemetery,
near Victoria, is a humble marker

bearing the name of George Grant, the
first man to bring Angus cattle to the
United States. Recently this fact 'was
called to the attention of the Kansas

Angus Breeders' Association, and a

movement is in progress to establish
a suitable memorial for the rugged
Scotchman who provided foundation
breeding �tock' for one of America's

leading breeds of beef cattle. This spacious, rodent-

George Grant started life as a poor proof storage room

Banffshire crofter's son and developed provides genuine pro
into 'an extenstve 'London silk mer- teCtion, for valuable.
chant. Having acquired a fortune in ,_

certified seed on the
this business, he decided to forget his form of Brune Broth

business cares in London and visit the ei'S, prominent
.

Kan-
United States. ' sas seed growers w�o
This visit intensified his interest in operate a farm north-

America and led to his establishing a west of Lawrence.The

colony of his own people in this coun- ,

room was �rePored for
try. After completing a tour of the safe k�ep�ng of seed
United States in 1871 he decided that after 'It IS graded,
Hays' and Russell, Kan., suited him

i..- s6cked and rea4y for
best as places for his colony of people the customer.

and his agricultural operations.
He purchased a large-tract of land,

brought his colony of people, and
named the place Victoria, in honor of
the Queen. In assembling his group of.
people and livestock to car_ry on opera
tions 9f this colony, Mr. Grant included
4 purebred Aberdeen Anguli! bulls. The
first ever to set foot in this country,
they arrived in 1873. ;'

.

Mr. Grant and his colony are past
- history but J:he infiuence of those 4
Angus bulls still lives in a grea� breed
of cattle produced -tnruout the United
States. For this reason, leading Angus
breeders and stockmen are taking ap
propriate steps to establish some type
of memorial in honor o.t_the pioneer
cattleman.

.

I The scene of ¥r. Grant's grave was
. inspected recently, by' a' group investl
gatipg the .possibilities of..such a moves, ....
In' the group were: Will iJ::' ::Miller, sec-," :'

Saf� Plaee -for Seed
J

. .

sumer.

A Much Better PrIce

The producers of good eggs in those
states that have tried the system soon

learned they got a much better price
for their product and it meets wltll.
wide approval. Delivering eggs to the
buyer at the grading station, Ute eggs
are sorted as to color, size and c.andled
for quality and condition. '].10 'meet the
requtrements of U. S. Special grade
the shells must be of uniform color,
clean, sound and normal in appear
ance. In candling the air cell must be

% -Inch or less in depth and regular in
shape. The yolk must be well centered,
of indistinct outline when twirled be-.
fore a candle. There must be no germ
development, nor any defects or blem
ishes. The white must be clear and
firm. Eggs that cannot make this

grade are classified into the other 3
grades.
This. summer while there may be no

drastic grading of eggs at many places
Albert Brune weighs.

,

a sock' of certifi�d
hybrid ¥ed corn di- ,

rect from' the Brune

Brothers'grader see� .

in thj� piCture. The,;
.

corn grader, one a
<

the largest and rnost

complete in KonsGS"
.

is' u'sed for grodin�
th-" seeif raised loS 1

y�ar from 42 acreS

of certified corn,
�

. y �-

Fun at the Picnic
"And a good time was had by

all," will certainly be true if
some of the .games and stunts

!juggestr,d in my 4-page leafiet,
. "Games for Outdoors," are used
at your :next picnic. Please ad
dress Leila Lee, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, for a copy of the le�f
let. Price 3c.

,<I
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�IISas F.i:tMr lor Ivl1I .., 19.tt

plane, mclUdJDg.� gas tank .. It Is ,the
_

11rst all wood advanced' triLlner. to be

(CoD:Unued from Page oi) accepted by the army. This type of
, .: �

I trainer -,releases enormous quantities
Kansas farmers,are expected to more parts for an airplane, these of aluminum for construction of com
se a 19''2 coni crop of .conslderably plants ship �elr parts to the huge as- 'bat planes.
re than 8 �on acres, increasing sem"ly p.lants, where they meet other It also allows more extensive use of

e production of thl8 crop by more parts shipped In from othet smaller; the subcontracting system, with many
a half million acres. The Kansas' 'plants over the state. In the case of of the parts being made by Kansas

d supply will' also 'ln�lude 26,000 ope new training plane; 85 per cent of furniture manufacturers. 'Prcductton
es of spude, nearly 2 mllllon acres �e parts are made bY,subcontractors, rate at this plant is about 40 times
b of oats,and barley, more than 8%, outside Ue assembly plant. greater than In 1940. Some of the new
lion acres of sorghums" and nearly . Alrcr&tt firms are proud of their addltloniLl buU�lngs at this 'plant were
million acres of wheat. .. labor. An executlve of one ,Kansas erected in 83 days and pew planes

"'.A. quick glance at the Uvestock pic- 11rm estimates that 80 .to 90 per cent were actually rolling out .of them be
shoWS Kansas farmers clamoring 6fsthelr' workers are farm men and-.. fore buUdlng construction was com-

k in the hog business to meet�cle women. "!t's'a cinch," he declared, pleted. 1 .

's urgent call for pork. Total dum- "our steadiest and most reliable em- At another' plant, training planes
of hogs on Kansas farms thl8 year ployes are those from the farm. '!'hey a� being buUt for the United States,

nabout 400,000 hlgher than last year. have benefited from experience with Great Britain, China and several
out the same increase'is evident in ,farm machinery; their loyalty and South American republics. �eir new.'
bers of KaDsaa beef and dairy patrtotlsm is the very best." .est plane Is the AT-l5 Crew 'Trainer,

'hie, whUe chickens have increased In an war industrlell women work- the ftrst training plane specifically'm more thBn'14% mUllons t,0'17%,
,

e� are beco�g more important, and designed and equipped for the inte-,

ions. "

this means thousands of Kan_!!&8 farm grate_d training of pilots, co-pilots,
Must F1I1 'Government'Con�' girls de helping turn out planes. -One bombardiers, navigators, and gun'J ,

, "company" is using about 80 per cent crews.
·Food 'manufacture Is on the boom. w.omen w,orkers at present and esti- A third company, long a leader inking companies are rushing in- mates that within 5· Dionths 50 per building of twin-engine bombe....pilot
_

ed slaughter programs to 'meet cent of' the �loyes will be women tralni.J?g planes, is now adding a new'.

t governm,ent contracts f�r meat. and girls. About half the �emlnlne and excitlpg line of work. This com
�bean mllIs are adding new units to workers are farm girls. pany is one of 3 large firms acceptingract the oU from flax ,and .IJOybeans. Some", spectacular developments in contracts from the U. S. Army forcial canning plants are pack&ging airplane manufacture have been 'pia- construction of gliders.sas grown vegetables, drying 'eggs neered by these companies in Central For this job, involving mllllons ofpreparing other types of food in Kansas. For example, one company is, dollars, the company'bas built a spe-form for shipment to our soldi4!rs now producing the AT-10, an all wood cia! plant "somewhere in Kansas."ourAllies.,' " '. \
IWith tremendous stores of petrO

, KanSas may soon 1lgure-proml-
tIy In 'pz:oduction, of lOO-octane
oline, the "beverage", that makes
possible for Allied bombers to fiy
les around planes of the Axis. If,
when thl!,. government act'\J8,lly
moving: at pt.OOUC}loD..of synthetic

bber, Kansis is in' perfect posttton
provide almo�t lbnltless supplies of
",.material.
This raw material may' be the 'great
tities of petroleum stored uneier

und, it may be -farm grain. which
can produce In. abundance,' or it
y be coal. In fact, a plant at Pitts
,rg is already fitting itself for the
b of using Southeast·Kansas coal
posits in �ufacturiDg synthetlc
bber, '

.
-

.

A plant In Eastern Kansas is turn
thousands of bushelll- of grain into
hoi for prodUction of explosives.'
ustrial leaders point with pride, to
ibilites of extending thls·industry
Western Kansas where .thousanda
bUshels of grain sOr(hums could
Vide enough powder to shake the
ry foundation of both Germany and
an.

'

, A �lg, p� P�tlon
Greatest of �l industri� In Kansas,
still growing, is the state's gigan-
program -of aircraft construction
eh turns out about one-fourth of
,the planes be�g 9uilt in this coun
. The little .Jap men had a taste of
activity ·when General Doolittle"'
his force rained bombs on Japan's

, �trial cen,teril. Every plane In this
g party was a B25 Bomber, the
being made in' Kansas. <It Is one

the worldis fastest'medium�we�ghthers. ,_.

It a Central Kansas City, 4: big
� Companies are' assembling more
mg planes ·thjUl are being' m8.deIII other plants of ' the United States
bined, The Industry has boosted'
bPOPUlation from 1141,000 In 1940'a out 183,000 now. In spaclouiJ fields,

In�Unding theclty on every'side; 'n!"w
, sand ap,rtment houses "grew
bhy the thousands,' and the entire
-Central KaDsas ·area is under

g tremendous changes caused by
b UnUSual actl� ...ty

.,

_

.

.out
. va.

,

t
the thousands working in. alr

t
Plants here are only part of the

Uit,mass Of. man power and plantles contributing to prOduction of

�:s �l�es. Subcontracts 8JDQunt
. Illillions o.t dollars' are' handled

e:�laller m��acturtDg. c�mp�teB
QOO�el state, ext�n,ding &if far, west

and. ...... f' '_ .

e
I'nlng frpm productt� of ",��e�prOdUct � th�''lDa.ki:iig c)f. one or

, •

ii
' .,

-«: �i' �
�. '�t

�.�Th; Axis �i�rs .� prowling in
the night. AJready the Swastika brand.
ing iron has left. its mark on sOme of the
finest herds·in the world. The farmerS
ofDellmark, Norway, the Netherlands,
t.he Isle 'of Jersey can teU you what it
means to have your cattle sldUghtered,
your granaries burned to the ground.
Time is fieeung, but it's not too late for

Ame"ican farmers to do some branding,�oftheir own ,; •• with WAR ,BONDS.
Two ,Bat'S' ••• the American doUar sign.

·U "h�:" at" h tie••
0 .WI. �y anUlt Ou, to t e nJS n.',

H farmers buy th�ir proportionate share
,of WAR BONDS this YF, they can
· finance 6,000 Flying Fortresses. It's
,money that will come back to them in
10 'fears increased 33 Y.3' per cent ,in cash

·
value and'a million'per cent in the way.of life America is, 'gbUng to preserve.
'Allis-Chalmers- beGeves that th'ere's no
,better farm investJnent' in the world.
In ,c:oope�tioD wi� theU.�. T�suey

· Department, we� J.nvite you to, help in
.' the big WAR Bond rowidup by ebter·

I

ing your le�r in'tbe,"Win.the.War
Bond Contest". '" You'll be helping to
.;write Hi�er�s.�,!l, Hir�hito's obituaries!

't '.,"'" p�
) :�. LAC'ILEGt,

."v......."
,'PETERS I1ACKLEG
.CUL1uRAL AGGRESSIN

M_t will do ItI! part toward win
Dine the war. Avoid calf 101lllelli
-Gov" licellNd, long-time im
munity product. Low COlt per
dOli.. If your drugaiit d,9et1n't senPete ... producta, write Ullo

,tJleJ1MQ.
PI"" Fllmlly,World', Firat HOI Serum M',..

'eters s.. Co., LaItoratories
-KANSAS CITY. MtSSOU..

BUrl fl. S. Sav'ng. B."d.
."d Stamp.

IIC
- ">,
1/ .(,J

., f

.3rd PRIZE � _SOO in War Stamps.
122 other prizes frOm 1400 to ,10 in bonda eDd
,Jtamps.
How to 'Enter --An,one living on a farm ill
eligible except Allis-Chalmersemplorea anddeafenand their families. List the seris No� of. War
Bond registered in YOUI' name. Obtain entay blankfrom ,our Allis-Chalmers dealer, 01' write factOl')''addreu below. B�try blank no� r"guire'CI to w�.·Conteat doaea September 15. Submit entri.. to
Allia.Cbi&nen, Dept. 19. Milwaukee, WiIconsiD.
/
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bers of the ProteetfveService arid had' .... Three months ago the Harvest
been prepared by this agency to co- company offered to the materials Co
operate against thievery, tliey knew servatlon section of the W� PrOdu
the first thing to do was to report to tlon Board the facllitles and person
the sheriff's office and explain that of its distribution organization in
their car carried a Protective Service United. States to collect farm sc
emblem, offering'a reward for the cap- metal.
ture of thieves. Deputies from the Jef- All the facilities of the sales depa
ferson county sheriff's force soonmade ment of the company were made ava
a capture and the thief was given a able In the collection effort. A nauo
prison sentence. A $25 reward, paid wide publicity campaign was plano
by Kansas Farmer, has been distrlb- and launched. News of the drive f
uted among Service Member Denholm, farm scrap penetrated to the most
Deputy Leonard Turner, Qf Tonga- mote' farming sections of the nan
noxie, anB Deputy Joe Gorskowitch, Harvester dealers were urged to
of Leavenworth. tain the co-operation of all agencl

interested In the problem. Every av
able community agency was enlist
-schools, churches, clubs and frat'
nat organizations. The response fr
the company's thousands of deal
was whole-bearted. Thousands of th
held local community scrap' collect!

; days.

All Happy Exeept Thleve's
Br I. M. PARKS, Manager

Kansa. Farmer p'rolecli"e Sertlice

THESE 2 letters make up the final

chapter in a suecessful campaign
against thieves: "To ·Kansas Farmer:

1 received a reward check for $12.50.
,1 am perfectly satisfied with the por
tion I received and I am pleased to

learn that Sheriff Kill received the

other half of the reward. 1 want to
thank you very much.-Frank J.

Youssl, R. 4, Hiawatha."

• •
To date (n (fs war on thf6veTy, Kan

. sas Farmer has paid out a total 01
decided he would watcb for further de- $3',980 (n cash. reward8 lor the. con'V(c
velopments that night. Sure enough, t(on 01 1,4'7 thieves.

he was right In his belief. Shortly after
midnight he saw a light In' the va�ant

\

house on his farm, investigated and
found 3 young men' In the act of steal

�g more than $100 worth of llax seed.
Reilly, armed with a shotgun, took
the offenders to his home and called
Sheriff Nelson Carrier. A.t the trial,
which occurred soon after, 'the thieves
were given reformatory sentences.
Since Mr. ReUly was primarUy respon
sible for the conviction, all of a $25
reward, paid by Kansas Farmer, went
to blm.

Stole Car With Emblem

Poor Feed Is Expensive I
Farmers Interested in maxim

profit from livestock and poultry
find a great deal of valuable info
tion in a new book just published
the Carey Salt Company, of Hutch
son, Kap., "Stop the High Cost of
eral Dellclency." Its purpc;»se Is to m

more feeders aware of the many wa
. in wblch mineral-peer rations are r

bing them of l�gitimate income by c

tlng into the productivity and hea
of all types of farm stoc�. .

. "They're waiting to see some friend.·oH "Stop the Higb Cost of.Mlneral
on the 5:15 cattle train I"

.

llciency" demonstrates now gene
tlons of grazing and cropping ha
robbed American faml land of
cium, phosphorus and iodine-the m

·

'erals needed to, buUd bealthy bone
,

lIesh. The result is· that 'today
.' '�iDll'and forage crops, which I
., !is good as �ey ever'did, are actu
no Ionger providing animals with rI

q��tities of 'needed minerals. Gol
still birth, �airle88ness, "rbeumatls ,

· creeps," shy breeding and nutritlo
·

abortion are some ,of�minerai d.
·
clency' effects which,.every farmer
seen. Carey's new book discusses th
and otbers as they apply to_dairy

·

tIe, beef cattle, bogs, poultry, sh

,borses, mules and goats and gl'
. speclflc fe�lng insthlctipos for th

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S re- the loss totaled $3,750,000,000. Altho I prevent,on.
cent appeal to the Natiortal Safety every man and every. minute weighs I A free copy of "Stop the High C

CouncU "to'mobilize its nation-Wide re- mightily In the scale of freedom today, 1 of Mineral Deficiency'" may be

sources In leading a concerted and in- tbis appalling flgure conttnuea-to grow, talned by simply sending a' request
tensilled campaign against accidents," as shown by a 19 per cent rise in indus- .

Kansas Farmer, Topeka. Your requ
and to every citizen "to do bis part in trial accidents for January, 1942, over' will receive prompt attention.

Took a Gasollne Engine preventing wastage of human 8,Qd ma- January, 1941. Not oll,lyin Industrybut
.

<,

.

At the timeHarry Haynes, of Grant- terial resources of the Nation," bas re-». in homes and on highways, this tre- Need Extra Poultry Care
ville, reported theft of a gasoline en- sulted In the formation of theWarPro- mendous wastage mounts.

gine to Kansas Farmer, there were no duction Fund to Conserve Man Power. Every. group and "every individual Dr. J. E. Salsbury's Laborato

clues In Sight. A little later, tho, mem- This agency, launched by a group of bas _!I. patriotic as well as bumanitarian Charles�ity, la., caution farm poul
bers of the sheriff's force of Shawnee the nation's leadingbushiess men and duty to perform by supporting the et- . raisers about the bazards that

county, learned that an engine had industrialists, win operate under the forts of the National Safety CouncU likely to accompany larger llockS

been sold to a traveling man and sur- sponsorship of the National Safety and its agency, the War PrOduction poultry. Dr. Salsbury polilts out

flclent clues were gathered to ·justify Council andwill enlist the co-operation
. Fund to Conserve Man Power. there are 16 per cent more chick

the arrest of a suspect. Later, he was of business and industry in a national this year than tbe record-break
convicted and given a prison sentence. safety drive to reduce our present For 30,000 Tanks

Dumber raised In' 1941, and this !II

For his prompt report, Mr. Haynes re- alarming accident toll. it necessary forpoultry raisers to

ceived one-half of the reward, while 'Word has come from the council A total of 1,857,000 tons of scrap extra poultry health precauti�ns
the other half was divided between that'W. C. Mac Farlane, president of metal bas been collected from Ameri- check disease and untihriftlness In

Deputy Sheriffs Dean Rogers and .tbe Minneapolis-Moline Power Imple- can farms, villages and towns thru the; 1l0cks, and also to aid'them in ugh

George W. Hornbeck, of Topeka. ment Company, has been appointed scrap salvage campaign sponsored by. profit-taking' diseases succe.ssfullY,
national chairman of the Agricultural the International Harvester Company present. in their llocks. Dr. Salsb

.

"Spotters" Were too .Bold ]%Iachinery Division.of the Fund, to and careted out by its 8,500 enthusias- bas arranged to place a free copY

Because there had been a number of
.
organize and lead the drive .for con- tic farm equipment dealers, .by com- the latest issue of his Poultry II

thefts In the Westphalia community, tributions in this branch of industry. pany branch bouse employes, and bun- MeSsenger In the hands of every f

Fred Reilly, R. I, Westphalia, became Minneapolis-Moline Power Implement dreds of local co-operating groups, the flock owner by having a constant s

suspicious when he saw a car pass his _ Company now has, and has had for _!I. company announces. The· campaign ply of these-valuable magazines aV

farm home several times one day. He long time, a safety program of its OWn bas been In pr;ogress 3 months, and ] able at all Dr. SalSbury dealers.

in char-ge of George P.Milligan, safety was th� .first of a number f5f scrap col- , Poultry Health Messenger is .pro�,
director. lection campaigns to b� sponsored by Ulustratedwith practical colored tI
The immediate objective of the War various industries and trade associa- to -Do It" pictures and �llust�a

Production Fund is the Installation of -tions. and poultry health ideaS and hind
safety programs in 171,000 Industrial This 'buge collec'tlon of scrap' was there is DO dealer near you, sen

.

plants. and the launching of a safety the equivalent of 35,000 railroad car- rectly to Dr. SlI-lsbui'y's Laborato
plan to reach '15,000,000 industrial loads. Charles City, la., or to Kansas Fa

workers and theIr families. Melted down and converted ton for Topeka, for your free copy.
Last year 3,750,000,lnterruptlons in ton Into medium tanks, this amount of

war Industry, representing 460 million scrap would build 30,000 of these llght- If YoU: Bake at Home
man-days in production, were our un- Ing , monsters for the American and d
intentional gift to the enemy. SI."{ty- United Nations armed forces. W6 'have prepared, and will �en

• six battleships could be bui�t in'the It would build 100 medium-sized' solutelyfree to you,ayeast recipe
productive time lost. Death claimed cargo veJsels to 'carry supplies to the full of such' grand .recipes 8S

F
101,000, permanent disability another armed forces abroad. . Scones, Cheese Puffs, Honey

350,000, and lesser Injuries, 9 mUllon:.· Converted ton for ton Into balf- Buns, Co.ffee Cakes an� RollS�d
Translated into bourly mortality, Ii track mUitary yehicles, it would build drop a card with your name

8 '

"Don't make so much noise when you',. deaths. and 40 Injuries �ook place 'everY 110;000.of these t�lJPOrt and .1lghtlng \
dress to $tandard. �r1UIdS -g:�y.

·"t.'·· ..ciati.ni,)ou ioumHike'alittle"boyf' .-!·60·,miDutes. ',Translated 'into dollar8,-::unlts� ;.. ,'�"" . ,,'_" '," ,.,..,', . Waablngton·$tlpNew,Y<ork
= 'I· .

.
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"To Kansas Farmer: I received your
letter and check for $12.50 as one-half

of the reward for the arrest and con

viction of thieves who stole a hog
oiler from Frank Youssl. This settle

ment was entirely satisfactory with
'thls office if It was with Mr. Youssl,
and we believe from our last conversa

tion with him, that it would be, We

assure you we are ready at all times
to co-operate with theProtective Serv
Ice to the best of our ability;"Whlle
the reward was appreciated, we ex

pect to put forth our efforts and do

our duty without any thought of shar
ing In a reward.-Vlrgil Kill, Sheriff,
Hiawatha."
The Service Member and the arrest

ing officer both expressed their satis
faction with the outcome, but no word
has come from the thieves as to what

they thought of it. They will be pretty
busy for the next 5 or 10 years, tho,
because each received a sentence for

that length of time in the state peru
tentlary,

Stealer Went Wrong Again
About a year ago, a man stole cloth

ing and other articles from the posted
farm of John W. Burch, Sedan. He

'was convicted at that time, but was

granted a parole on condition that he

prove to be a law-abldtng citizen. He
did not keep faith, however, and when

he again was found guilty of stealing,
he was requlred to serve out the sen

tence imposed upon him in the Burch

case. That meant that Kansas Farmer
was under obligations to pay a reward,
which has been distributed' among
Service Meillber Burch, M.rs. Elbert

Dilley, a neighbor who supplied an im

portant clue, and Sheriff John Smith.
who made the arrest.

A car belonging to Walter Denhobn,
Tonganoxie, was stQI.�n· from a park-.
lng place In town where bls son had
left it. Since the Denholms were mem-

Mohnke Against Aeeidents



WORD RAT!
, word on .he buls 01 4 or more

,:," 10c a word 101' Ie.. tban 4 lI
tH 'io words smallNt ad -pted.
,,;,t' Initial., namben, lUIIIIe IID4

"d"'" as :r:.::.�J=' t.ll1aJaU�D

DISPLAY RATE
80Cl an agate line on tbe hasls ef 4,
or more iS8ue", 700 ft, Una ror lesH
tIIan 4 I".ues. 112 Incb or 7 line. mlnl
mnm copy. Send In you� ad and let U"
qnote yon on It. That I. paM; of our

servIce.

KANSAS FARMER
WORD BATE

one Four One
• tssue Issues Words ,Issue

$1.00 5S.20 18 ,1.80..... : 1.10 3.� 19 1.90
C:· U8 h6 fl:::::: i�g

lAO 4.48 22 ...... 2.20
1.60 '.80 23 ..••• , 2.30
1.60 11.12 24 •••••• 2.'0
1.70 II." 211 ...... 2.110-

Four
Issues
$11.78
6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

I. DISPlAY BATE

e·n I'/fr:: I�J: �r:,�:n ���r IM,�s
.. . SuO $18.80 2 ...••. $19.60 $ 67.20

::: ... 9.80 33.60 3 ...... 211.40 100.80
I.lve.tock Ads take d1fterent rates.

'our rate card on special requIrements IIJId
lations on Classilled and,DI""lay Clal111led

BABY cmOB:S

$2.45
Per 100"

n�healtby chicks lrom reliable hatch-

''a'c Idofcl!,te��dcih���hl���I�ty. Best quality
.

I Real Bar&,aln Prices
•

lie, Barred' 1Joc!k", Wl�n- .per 100
ttes, OrplnlJ,ton8, Aus ra.- $6 85lie., Le(J-2qeks, Roekl, Beds ' •

,

fype White LelJhoml, $6 35- '0. 1 Hea� AssOrted........ •
.

;. .

$2.45
00% Live Deilve� Guaranteed. 'Thousands
It1¥-;::�B" �gLCkM'h�"e:nt.W����
.O.D. Plus Postage;
,. Hatchery, Clearance
nte IS Atchison, Kan.

j ·DayChick,Sale--IO
,\e, Brown, 'Buft Leghorns ,

Unsexed
te, Black, 'Buff Mlnorcas, $6' 90Ie W andottea N. H. Reds
c. ��h� Eeg��i:!������: .

•

d, While Rocks, '

" Black Glante
'

•••••••, '.111
Vy Assorted ;............. •.• •• •• •• • 1.80
lu. Assorted .. • • • • • • • •• •• • • • • • • • • t,811
I Breed - Ckls., .. $1.811, Pullets ... ,14.40vy Breed - Ckls ... ' 6.80, Pullets ..'. 11.40

We sblp C. O. D. plus postage.
• CLARDY HATC;HERlES, Dept. 22, Ethel, Mo.

HITE "'LEGHORN,S
Id's Largllt Leghcn Br..... IIIItcIItry
old started 4week. olif ••by' ,

forlesslllla 'Pullet. Cockerel.
. rlisetllllll. $22.00' $1,.9.
for Catllq. per 100 ,per 100

RICE' LEQHOIiIii FARM,I9.U, Sed.ll.. MI••ourI

'II TO MAKE UP TO $1.50 OR
RE EXTRA PER HEN IN EGGSI
��oo�explalnl remarkable new IYltam that
Un:."Gre�: ru� ':!o��.i\:on=:C�i�bl'b"1 svIneng• egg-produciUon 01 faz:m hens.e 13 breedl from 100% Bloodtested
Io••se:r� If wauted. IIon0:loba�tseAfi�n ��:"o weeki. r" �P7,'
'�MITH BROS. HATCHEIIIES '

"

OLE STREiIEI' MEXICO, 'MO."

A Pulloruriiansas pDroved T••t.d

P�,::,,:w�ent�n(ee, tmmedlate delivery.
Br r1 c cks. Per 100. PuI. lIlIi.Ies.
; lid, ald' BAnconas.••••• ,7.911 $14.00 $2.90
.. ned f. Rocks,
d B1"0 .... ·" .. • •••• 7.95 12.90 6.95

,

Wh' rp.. N. H.
·!oIlnoreGlanta ". 7.911 12.90 6.'0
"WliIlas 7.911 14.00 2.90
lIeavTs .4t""

8.'0 14.00 '.25

OLINE'IA 8.9II_per 100.... Leftovers 111.911
BERY, MuLINE, �.

HITE,' LEGHORN
Started· Pulletswe:.mtoo\.Ys to bu thve eggS t ... • �t. Plan

$2295' Send cUhen prices are
'
.. PUwllets no� ��taI'ReOg- PER<0, e b�'" 100
i
nds w..;� and IIhlp � F. O. �.

,II Hatchery; 23.G, Clinton, Mo.,
, .

Classi,fied- Advertisements
nlJuying or Se"ing-.-They Save You Money"

BABY CHICKS CREAMERY PRODUCTS
�.� ...........

INTER·STATE CREAMERY
KANSAS OITY, J\USSOURI

A quality maJ::ket for quality
cream producers.

Top Prices paid every day make extra
money In every can that carries. our tag.
Others are satisfied. Don't wait-Ship today.

CREAM PRODUCERS
Ship your cream direct. Premium prices for
,premium grade. Satisfaction guaranteed on

every shipment. Riverside Creamery, Kansaa
City, Mo. '

CREAM WANTED
For, s&U.fa.ctory price with correct test and

Bu'tf��h6��IIk���sg��y�r�"o� to Spring Valley

_

BUILDING'SUPPLIES
-��-

House Paint···Farm Supplies
House Palnt--5 gallons lead and zinc Paste

l!�?�fe?:I%rtr!:t':.nli'.!'l�e L�n���d r��dl foal���
House Palnl-ail for only $-1:.00. FencIng, 'wall-
gaper, nalls, roll roollng, shingle". Buy now at
est prices.

BROADWAY TRADING POST
2339 N. Broadway Wichita. Han.

PHOTO FlmSmNG
.

ALL PICTURES ENLARGED
• 8e!l!��:U��rI������c�if Ei'J'ia�i�e��:15c each. ,

MIDlAND PHOTO SERVICE
Bol( 888K St. Jo.eph, lifo.

la:':��':f:nr:rd e�!':.t"c��n�A�. �& Lp��t:
211c. Mailed. IncfUde 20 for malling. Anif.rson
,StbdJo, Hutcl)Jnson. Kansas.

"�Iis DeVelO�-TWO' beautiful dOUble weight
professlona enlar�emente. ,8 Never Fade

deckle' edg�rlnte. 2 c. Century Pholo Servlcs,: LaCrosse, 8. .
.

0"
•

Enlaraemen� Freed el�ht brilliant border prlnteand aJ0ur roll eve oped 25c. Camera Com-
'I,pany. ,

klahoma Clty. Oklahoma.
'

BoII8 Developed: Two cFl7ints each negative 25c.
, R.rfcrlnls zc. each. 10 'or more, l''hQI Summers

,SUi 0, trntonvrne, Mo. .
.,"

Boll Develo\,ed-Three enll\rfiements, 16 prints,
211� Dick s Photo, Loulsv Ie, Ky.

DOGS

. EnJf:!'':,�e�feJ'rh�:y!a�f.PI�1i1 :.rJ'y�� {PWfv�t
lOe for pictures and descriptYon. H. W. Cbest-
nut, Chanute. Kan.

�to:f"�::a:t��S����e;�r If:���: 3r!W���:
Kan. '

8h=���I�fan���s11�::I��h Dogs. E. N.

HORSE TRAINING
......

Bow to brea.k and train hora"'. A book every

nof��it�g: h3l;:,,:>�':...r�:e'!.': l;:�;'y Ycl.�l'e�r
HorsemanShip, Dept. 437, Pleasant Hili. Ohio.

FADM TELEPHONES'

�ul1jfle��::,';'��n�:vea�S �e�a1'r8.Gu:t:�J:�
makes. Free Bulletin. Farm Telephone Co.•
Dept. KF, Rogers Park Station, Chicago, DI.

" FEATHERS

m�='�,IJ1�;p��:oli!'�!"Ir'io'Y�£� ��e
$.80; Colored buck" $.72. Body ieathers' musl
cont&ln original down. We also buy Goo... Quills.
No used featllers :wanted. Checks mailed same
day. No deducUons for cO,lllmlsslon or handling.
Big or small, shlmenUi acce�ted. Progreea
Feather Company, 117 W. Lake, treet, Chicago.
mghest Cuh· Price lor new fjoose-dUCk leath-

ers. Remlttance��ld.prom�. West ChIC'W10Feather Co. ,31411 • (lermak ,ad, Chicago, •

PATENTS AND INVENTIO,NS
�

Pa.tents, Booklet and Advice Free. Wateon E.
Coleman, Patent Lawyer. 72. 9th St.. Wash-

tngton, D. C.
"

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

W��::,e,:: ��s����n� ��tC�:��dd'a�
��ff h"SuIPr::�n�taw���e��eg�� .[ec�:���::tl��l:0ursel?' �rlte Post Omce Box 4026, Kansas
Ity, MIssouri.

_

AUCTION SCHOOLS
\

�tt.,�c����"1:!fI'.:'. �V�,��' Write, Reisch
,

t USED'l'IRl£S -

Auto Tti-ea-Used, reconditioned. Most f..:assen-Ner sizes. Write O'Keefe. 71117F. emil,
Chcago. '

TORACCO
-� �

G��.,r.�g, 0r:�vlt�:����g .,It�r[::!�' D:;
postman. Carlton arms, D-60, fladUCah. Ky.

SPADROW TBAPS

Spa.rrow Trap that does the work. f\. customer.

writes, "A few w.eeks ago I scnt for your spar-
row trap plans, made one and it 'works fine.,"
They are easy to build. Sen:d lOe' for' plans.
'lJparrowman, 171IlA'Lane. Topeka, Kansas.

Limite,.. Time - Iminedlate Sl1limient � Choice
quiIJlty White' Leghorns $6.85. Pullets $10.90.

2 to 4 week. started While, Leghorn Pullels
518.95. Rocks Reds Orplngtons, 'Wrandottes$6.911.· Pullete �8.8:iI,Heavy A8IIorted $ :911. Sur
plus cockerels 52.85. 18 Breed�. Catalog Free.
Thompson, Ha,�ch�ry, .liIprlli'gfield, Moo. \

Bootll'.,Famoul Obl"kI: ,qrow faster. Lay more
eggs; 'Pay extra, prollts. Hlgbell.t average iiroductfon for any breeder of Leghorns, Rocks and

Red. In omclal �g-la�IDg contests. tBetter nva-�!I:lis�:tf!xal�oK, g':nt.:':.e<h-cree�. �Iog. Booth

���b �tbo�IT�J�:':ci t�r::iQ�, a.r���rlt
give 110 mixed, Chicks ,for 1I0c with eaph 100
of the 'above chicks purchased. P. F. 'Clardy
Hatch�rle's, Rill, Ethel, Missouri. '

�usT'8.A-wmTES
AUS� 'WhIte PQlI,et-, AA,;' f12"1) per 100. reo

, mixed chicks for only $ .110 with each 100
Austra-WhIte Pullete purchased. P. F. Clardy,
:JU6, Ethel, lIllssouri. ",

'

____��_G�AM�»�,__�C�_S�����
Dark 00rDIIb Indian Game, Big' type, luil

,

bodied, 211-,';211, 110-$8.00, 100--,1111.00. With
eYery 10 purChased we g!ye 100 mixed chicks
f'or only 1.110 per 100.. P. F. Clardy Hatcheries,
RH, Ethel, .Mlssou",., "

" ,'<' .

WHITE LEGHORNS
The iuaheet QnalIty AAA, Big _ EngliSh type

2110-320-egg bred ,17.'0 per 100 and we give100 mixed CIiIcks for $1.110 with each 100 purchlBed. P. P'. Clardy, R13, Ethel, MIssouri.

TUBKEYS
Baby Turkeys ,37.00 Hundred. Bah), Chicks 8c
arid 9c. Jenkins Hatchery, Jewell, Kan.

POULTRY "BODUCTS WANTED

We want broiler..; spring.. Coop. loaned free.
The Copes, Topeka.

MACHINEAY

McCormJ"k-DeertnlJ Model "B" ,tractor and

'lIkc;,ul�,:�of�s19���l��b�br.����.;
new; Farmall F-12 on steel; McCormick
Deering No.8. 12-ft. Combine. We still have
several new H&M Tractors on rubber. Coolidge
Implement Co., Emporia, Kan.

lIllnnea.�1 32-114 12-bar C:v.llnder Steel Threllh-
Ing ne. John F. Olt,len, Robinson, Kan

Oliver Combine_New and used late models
Jevons Implement Co.; Clay Center, Kan.

MACHINERY WANTED

Want-Used Power Garden Tractor. State price
and make. Joe Deurmyer, 2016 N. QUincy

Topeka. '

Wanted-Field Ensilage Harvester., Eve�tCrotls, Pena,losa, Kan.

MISCEI,LANEOUS FOR SALE

Son in Army Says "SELL"!
Registered White Face Bull. Saddle Horse--

5-year·old. Team of Brood Mares-150!) lbs.
each. Good Work Mulc-f)-ycar-old. Ford-1912
Tudor DeLuxe. ,

O. J. PIOTROW�K[, BEDFIELD. KAN.

MEDICAL
Don't Be a Slave to consllr,atlon. Get relief withM���r���,tec�l�:��o. 10e. L nte, Route 2, Box lC •

PERSONALS

OF INTEREST T() WOMEN

J\[ake up to $211-$36 week as a trained practical
nurse, Learn quickly at home, spare ume,

��':ry t��'h�a:.'.!��t':if ��m.�h�fufe°�t�a'i':,g:-Easy to understand lessons, endorsed by phY51lclans. High school not required. Our 42nd year.Wrlle for free booklet and sample lesson pages.Chicago School of NurSing, Dept. SF-7, Chicago.
�

FEMALE HELP WANTED

,

Own yOut<�OAwn
Kansas Far"m
KANSAS FARM INCOME
Up 45 p,er Cent in 1941

Select from 1,700 choice Kansas
farms the one that fits your needs.
We have prepared a list of these
divided by counties for those In
terested.
A small down payment, low In

terest, and reasonable yearly In
stallments on principal make these
attractive properties Ideal buys. A
card or letter will bring you our
complete list of available land.
Please advise section of Kansas In
which you are Interested.

TheWarren Mortgage Company has been
making loans In the eastern two-thirds of
Kansas for �ore than 70 years.
Vsten to Oedrle Foster at 1 p. m'i;Mondayl'v"':rj� G'=taYBe�.r.'rH�T8�locy��rI:�

,RSAL, 1160 KllocyAlles
Par Iafenna&fOD 00 1_ or kIUltl, wrltel

(When writIng from Rural Route state mile"
,yOU live trom. town and direction)

Warren �ortgage Co.
Emporia. Kansas

, f

1
'

I,

-160.AeRE· ,STOCK and
GRAIN FARM

lola, Ran.

ZO Sherman County Wheat Farms from 160-

th:'Ln�� ��'::ftBllt�r�m�v�J:'�v::;�t��c��
f:;iI�it�:oo acre. H. L. Abercrombie, Good-

Settle Eatate-320-acre wheat farm Clay county.
Well iml'roved. 50 acres good pasture, balance

plowland. Plenlp water. lillie to school and 1 'h
WJ�ee10��DsasrlW���, '\"��k:,a1hn-:ddre8S
A FIne DaI� Farm-On highway. near En1-

al"�:e. hll.h'9,'lm�:�?'Jg.o��'i.s £';,':.t,::[:.. $40

For Sal_All kinds of Real Estate In ODe of
Kansas' hest connUes. B. W. Stewart, Abi

lene, Kansa8.

Southeast Kansas Farms
All sizes,. types and prices. Ad

vise me your needs.

,EARL C. SMIT"
(12 C_ B. &; � BI�g.� Topeka, Kan.
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Protect Your Future
Gtlt you.r farm now bOfore tarm land prtcea

rise III oornpartson wlUI nil farm commodity
prlc�. .

JlIlft) Is Your Opportunll�1
40 Acre Woodson Connty Farm O¥., milos from

rJ.::I\t1�� l;:'���:e�'1'r..��� �"on�·�t��J.lol':.��1
and III cultivation. BRlnncn limber and pasture.
$400.00 down. 15 years on balance, Immediate
"""."""Ion.

Or

fJ: p}g� �ootfO�IIl��ur:.rmF�Ir::. 3�llS�lIgg
�:{'h�����!��th�J1�n�O�ffifr"g�'@n:.m�r���d
U'o S��i only $3.200.00. Very liberal terms.

Also havo small l'lUlchee for sale.

EARL O. Sl\OTH
412 P. B. &; L. Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

LAND-MISSOURI

l"rofttftbl.. 115-lIcre dairy fllml. wllb 10 hend
cows. :;0 poultry, team and equipment. crops

tncluded : ou crcumerv route, ... gravel road, 4
miles depot town; 1\11 tillable except 30 wood
land sprlng-w"tered pasture. 75 acres cultivat
tng i:Uld1 f:unlly orchard; good white house. 4
rooms. ,8 ft. barn. poultry houses. etc. w.1I
",o.ter; owned by euccessrut ra rmer, only i3.600
complete pnrt down. POKe 17 free Bummer
catalog. United Farm Agency. KF-428 B. .M. A.
Bldg.. J{ansus City. Mo.

LAND-MISCF.LLANEOUS

WantTo BuyAFarm?
Reasonable Down Payment
Lowest Interest Rates
10-20 Years to Pay
Forms for Sole in Neorly
Every County in Kansas

Hove 0 form of your own
Security for the future

For lnfonnatlon 'on loans or farms in
Kans., Okla.. Colo.. or N. MeL. see the
local NaUonal Farm Loan Assocla.UOD. or
write direct giving locaUon preferred.

Feeleral Land Bank
Wichita; Kansas

:!'OLA:ND C-"NA HOGS

BeHer-FeedinCJ Polands
Shorter Iep. wider. deeper bodI.... October

�'J:_aet.:lW'af il�N, CALDWELL. KAN.

Cerrect Typelegistered ,.....
GoId<a 8tu. .... '" _. Oolclmrad. III ....toe. -.

� 'H'::=.;,l�-=-�d.� ,�f�n:�
'J. POIA...." CHINA PIGS

81red � Karbl B&u (� B8Jal CIIa.-p1la1 aDd
lU& � (_ '" AdJaImtIClDI, ..... _.,.-

Iwnmed.eet:r��-v� Kauu-

. SPOTTED :!'OLAND CBDlA HOOS

Cornet-Type Spotted Polands
Boan _ cilia. ......ua.. to 5_ oW. Pain DOt

nIaW at attra<tl.._I''-' �. Iep _ \IoUOR
� LI!lO 8CBUHACBEB,� ....

DUJWC JEII8U BOO8

Bred and Open Gilts
.

8_ b7 ...... '"00_ PaD<F._ ...od III 'IIIId< Bar,
- .,_ .u.o redJtorod PoI.1M a..t_ "'0..
�A. .,._, JUl'D-l. ... (� c........

Want City to Handle Milk
A movement is on foot in Topeka by

a few folks' to establish a municipal
milk plant which would handle all of

Topeka's mllk supply; also for a uni
fied delivery system to conserve tires
arid other equipment in the war emer
gency, Promoted by a group known as

the eleven-seveaty committee. they
promise that milk could be sold to :re
tail consumers at 11 cents a quart in
stead of 12 cents. while the price pald
to producers for base butterfat could
be raised from 65 cents to 70 cents.
Pressure for the municipal plant ap

parently was spurred by a new city
ordinance providing' that "after June
30",all raw milk aoldIn the city must
be bottled at the' source of its produc
tion. It is claimed that under this ordi
nance bottlel'-distributors of raw milk
will be driven 'Completely out of busi
ness. and all producers, who have been
seUing milk to them -will be forced
either to install costly equipment or
else sell theirmilk in bulk to pasteuriz
ing plants.
- Provisions of the eleven-seventy sys
tem call for creation of an omce of

- "citymilk commissioner" with author
ity of milk inspection. The provisions
call for a unifled deUvery system. simi
lar to the postal system, owned by the
city. There would be only one style of
standard-capped, lightweight glass
container in the various sizes. A final
provision of the committee calls for a
petition to the various government
agencies for enabling acts in order to
make the municipal plant system pas- ,�============�
sible.
si.u:nmarizing their aims, the Topeka

group hopes to reach *arUme em
ciency, to cut down on distribution
costs in man-hours of labor and units
of equipment, to make available mo:re

milk for domestic and fo:reign use at
lower �ost, and at the same time in....

sure a higher price (0 the producer.

THE FIELD

Jeue R. Joluuon

Topeka. K......

E. H. J:lUOK80N, of Agenda. fa a breeder
of h1gh-quallty Polled HllkIDg SbOrthoma. -

Sl'BlNODA.L'& OVEBNSEI' I!'ABH. Ottawa,
tit headquarters for wbat fa sood In Gue","y
calve., bullo and helfen. These calv.. are :from
.A:. B.. heaV)'-reconl dam&

D:8Sl!l IUFFEL AND SONS, of Enterprise,
have one of lbe beat known henfs of regfstered
Polled Hereford cattle In the entire colmty. Their
cattle win In the largeet and stroqut ahows.
They Invite tnBpection..

.JOHNSTON BIIOTIIEII8, breeden of Kf1Idng
Shorthoroa, and KAN8&8 FABMEB advertisers,
write ua to change advertialng copy. They bave
no more femal... for sale. "nley aay. "TeU your
�ders we can't pouIbly lIJMU'e .another cow
or heifer at pre.ent."

PENNJ:I' AND HATJIBNY. Oalla�n. Ho. •
have ODe of Kluourl's sood herds of relPRered
Ouernae)'8. "P'Oremoet" breeding predominates
In thJa herd. The breeding just mentioned baa
played a most lmport&nt part In -tb6 develop..
ment of the �. C. Penney herd In tb6 East. ThIa
blood fa now available at tb6 Hiaaourl farm.

BAYIIOND B"PAM, Law_. Mo•• will sell
regfstered, Polled Sborlhoroa on Septqmber. 8.
LaWllOll ta In We8tem KIuouri and eUlly ac
ceuIble to Kanau buyers. A number M tIie
ThIeman cattle have gone Into thJa herd. and
'I'1deman Polled Shorthom.tl. Concordia, Ko••
Deed DO introduction to KANSAS FABHEB
readera.

ClJ:CIL DODOE AND lION, O. I. C. lIWtJIe
breeders and advertisers In Eanau Jrarmer.
write aa follows: "�uat a word to let you Imo'W
the advertiaement In Kanaaa Farmer was .IUC
_fUl. We are 801d out of everything and atDI
getting letters. We are ju.t ready to ata.rt bar
vutlng. ThanJt you ldndIy for the bIJIp you have
pven IlL"

lORN D. BENKY, veteran Poland ChIna
br-m-. Everest. reports about 50 sood aprinc
pip to date. Among tb6m ...veral outstanding
IndlvlduaIJI. lIOIDe sired by JCayo 2nd. One choice
Utter by Security. a lIOI1 of Kad�R1ght. Kr.
He�. eow. are of the meaty. easy-feeding
type. "nle.Henry Polanda bave been making Iood
over a pertod of yean. and have had a big
part In building Poland ChIna 8entiment wher
ever they bave been I1Ied for herd-building
ptIl'p08e8.

L. C. WAITS AND SON, _fal breed_
er beef (b)rthDma, write _.lntere.etJngJy of tIM
� belnc ma4e In their breeding opel'&
tiona. Jl'be WaJtlllIerd, I beUeve, baa made more
� tJlaa tuIT other IIerd Ip 8outh6nl Kan
.. dUllnS tbe Iut aevenl t_. 'l'bey DOW
have In aervtee what probably fa the·beet bull
ftffer broupt to the farm. A. deep-re4, JDw.....
_II,� BrowndaIe�. TheT call .111m

Dougla. Silver Seal. A great amy of breeding
bulls haa been used In brlniln, the Walta herd
up to Its present hillb lltandard Of perfilctlon.
among them Proud Angll8tus. a Bon Of Proud
Archer. A IIno lot of calves la to bo ft.en on lbo
farm. Inspection I. Invited. AddreB. thom at
CUloday. Kan.

As alway., DAfoE 8011EEl. writ.. Intorosl
Ingly about hlB roglBtored Hampshlrea. The 2
aons ('f tho noted BAB &poolal have been used In
breodlng picked silts bred for fall farrow. The
22 IIlter. now totaJ 160 spring-farrowed plga.
Many of tho litters aro making the Reilster of
Merit for welllbt. Plenty of rain haa· made un
uaual paB!.uro for the pigs and InqUiries and
sale. are the best ever. The Seheel HampBblre
fann IB located at Emporia, and vlsltora are
always welcome. I

Tuellday. October 27. haa been selected by
MERRl'VAI.e FAR!II. of Grandview. Ko.• for
the fall s&le of reglatered Shorthorns. Thoae who
hu.ve followed the development of the Shorthorn
herd at lbl. farm know lbat RUBsell Kelce. the'
owner • ...h&s bought the beat In boUt. bulls and
females. A sale offering that will meet lbe
approval of critical Shorthorn buyers Is what
the owner has In mind. WIl.JJlAM MILNE has
charge of til. herd and I. dQlng a moB!. emclent
job. Registered Hampshire hogs are also 'bred
at this farm. '

Tho ANNUAL SU&DIER HAMP8IIIRJl
SWINE PIVNlO was'held at lb.:r.. E. Bergaten
farm, near Randolph, early In June. Allbo a
rat6er busy seaBon of tho year. 11 Hamptihlre
breedera and lbelr families from different eec
tlon. of lbe state were In attendance. A bounti
ful basket dinner was served and an Interesting
meeting was held. New omcers were elected as
follows-lOSEPH O. O'BBYAN. Hlaltvlllei
president: (J. E. lIIaVI.UBE. Republic. vtee
prestdent ; Md DALB SVHEEL, Emporia, see
retary-trcaaurer. lIIr. Bergsten waa cboaen crop
reporter and Mr. Scheel was aelected to attend
th,o State Board of Agriculture mid-winter
meetings. The aaaoclatlon voted to apend ,711 for
breed promotion work In Kanne the coming
year. Plans wero' made for holding a fall &880-
clatlon aale. Plana to be 'worked out at once.
BrHders wIshing to consign stock to this aaIe
should write lIIr. '8cheel at-lMfOn as poaBlble.

.- 'Little RIver, Kan.
Juqe 10. lid

�esae R. �ohnson '\
Kan.... Farmer
Topeka, KaIUllUl

..
Dear Je_: Just a mlnute to ,,11 you

of the line Inquiry from card In last 18-
8W1 of Kanaaa Farmer. The boys came
with Kan.aa Farmer tucked under lbelr
anna and looking for. the mort. thick
kind or Duroc. They liked our spring pigs
and not a single party went away wlth-
\out a pig. Thanka a mHlIOII, �e_. If
ttley are all 80Id we wlU IIOOD bave more
ready to go.

• ,JrALPB �TI!l
I:JtUe Rivet" K�n.

:!'OLLJ:D SHORTHORN (lATTLJC

Bird Offen Polled Shorthorns

MILKING SHORTHORN CATTLJC

AUC1.'IONDBB

BER� POWELL

Midwest· Ram Sale
friday" July 24

StartlDg at 1 :80
To Be Beld In the

o, B. TEAM MULE BARN
Stock -Yards,

WICHITA. KANSAS
••

5�EGiSTERED RAMS-50
Shropehlre, HomP;,hlre 'and BouthdoWIiS

selected trom lbe leading flocks of Kiln",,>
g.�l��ma and Misaouri. by the aato COli,:

• For Oatalog Addreu
1

W. E. "Bm'� 'G:regory,' Sale l\fgr.
Exch8.nge Bldg., Stock Yards

Wichita, Kau.
Boyd Newoolft�._AactloMerI_e B. loo.s-, wnn KaIuIaI Fanner

SHBOPSHIRJII SHIllEP

Ch�pp.lI·s S�roeshire'!"r: ��'��I.:'�g'r.:�.?rp�����KTo�:1. ���: !:if.
Ing 20 of lbe be8l yea�llna ewes we ever br .

H. H. VllAPPI!lLL A'SON, Oreen (Jutle. Mo.1

Bms"�JII BOGS'
��-�--."

ETHYLEDALE Production·
. Tested 'H'.PSH,RES
Selected faIl lriltll.bred for fall to, outstand

Ing Bon8 of NIl SpMtaII' 160 weaned pig•.
Three litters have made -RJ!lOISTER OP
MERIT weight to date:- Fed and grown tor
results In new handa. '

'.,'

ETBYLEDA.L'& FARM, EMPORIA, RAN.

HAMPSHIRES
.

FOR· SAL
2Ii BEAD 'OF SPRINO BOARS

, 20 lIlilAD OF BRED oro
O. E. MOOLURE, REPUBLIC. JUN,

Registered HablDshlre Ho
Home of the eaay-feed'ng Hampsblres.

BRED OILT SALB; AUGUST 3

O'or��= :::"�tEio�'
.tptenOffen Ha"'PthlreGil

.

211 iii.. ones, b� for 'September to Adv....
Hawkeye La/, Oun are the better-ham.metJ����=���;,llso weanllDg boars.

B. E, BEBOSTEN A SONS, RANDOLPH. KAN.

TRI·Sl4TE RAM SALE, ANtHONY,' KANSAS
Wednesday, July'29 .,.' .,," .'

,

(Start. at 1:80 p. m.).



QUEBNSB ClATTLE

or Sale
I3 "ForelPost·Bred"

Guernsey Bulls
HAMILTON 'OREMOS;t' NOILl'
April 24, 1940

Sir.: PO_It HAmilton 2810n'
"""': Foremo.t Noble Edith 83U'71

D.H.I.A" 3011 dig''!.&, 'l1li'.0 lb••
milk. 820.1 lb•• B;.,-••On ntnt.!310 aa),,lo 8f411.0 lb •• rilIlk, 11M • .,
lb•• B ......

•

HAMILTON'S CASPAR

September 9" 1940
Sire: Foremo.t Hamilton Z810n'
IJam: L_me'. Kalbleen :lid 111'0'11

:@fL�li�iI'.:lf:l.dtl�. 800'-0 Ibe.

•

HAMILTON'S COMIT
December 7, 1940

Sir.: Foremolt Hamilton Z810n'
'II,,,n: Bonnie'. Buttorella I18UI8

-

D.H.I.A., 1188.0 lb•• milk, 809.8
1�4.r·r.;i. -::..,�'t;�.,lr:..d�:
_. .

enut of FOREMOST UDA 480698 A.B••

'J'wh:c World Bl!eord (low A. B. reeordu
()Ins. GO. 111,118'.' lb•• milk. 8t8.8 I B.F.
CI.,. co, n."4.8Ib•• mJlk.98Z.4 I B.F.

•
Ilay be seen, Penne),: and Matheny 'arm.
Galhltln. Mo. Addre.. eorrelpondeucel

J. C. PENNEY
330 W. 34th Str••t •• New York-City

egistered Guernse, Calves
-

For sale: Regl.tered Guernsey calves. either
_ From A. R'. COWl WIth large recordl.
cos right. ,

-

rt"gllol. Ou_,. 1I'IIrm. B. Z. ott:a-. HaD.

Guernsey Heifer C.IVH $110
•1-8 w.ekl 014, ..oil otarll4. unr..llleTod a••rn•.,

:r.::�'g�lfIJI�••t.\=��' r.:��·tar�\:� �\::
BROWN SWISS CATTLE

Brown Swl.. For Sale
ftglstered Brown SWlsl bull calvel � montha

, IAVK SANDERS
a Flr.t Natloa.. Bank Bldl.. Wlchl4a. Kan.

DAlBY CATTLE

REE BULL HolsteIn. .Jers&y.
Guernsey or Short
horn bull with or

-of five $18 helters. Truck lots older helters.

Dairy Cattle Co., Da.•la.,_ 'exa..

HOLSTEIN ClATTLE

4o/� TEST?
We think he will. Thonyma Posch OrmsbyFobes Max 19 ready for service. HIs dam Is

�gt 1t?�ISf�lf�lth �Y4e;'':.-f��t �o� :JIJ:l���!'i7Ss ISblre has 11 paternal listers that average
V s, fat with a test of near 4% _ This bull
�Ifltwas 2nd at our. Black and White Show.
�
r. for pedigree and picture.. Price

�asonable. ..
IEED'S )i'ABU DAmy. LYONS. KANSAS

Sir Billy Ormsby De �ol
'

��. o��dot,r;,�n�!"::ltY: :!o':l:':::
to 400 lb•• , fit. Olbe.. by Plb.t Belmont.
Senll8tlOD (a prOVeD lire).'
Phllll" Br.... R. ... Ma.hatta.. K...

bRESSLER'S'REVORD QOLSTEINS6"" In herd Irai' dau,bte.. Ind aranddau,bll" et
';�" \ hl,he.t_.buttertat record ..... Clrm._' P_I

, .OQI8 Ib.. '"t. Bulb for .:'1..
• A. - Dnlller. Lebo. Kaa.

AYBSBlBE ClATTLE

¥RSHIRE DAIRY CATTLEIERFECT UDDERS-IDEAL TYPE-BESTGRAZERS. Write for literature or names ot
r .:t:. With l'-IWmu.'i���II�:S��Cenler Stre�t. _ Brandon, Vermout.

HEREFORD CATTLE'

,

JUly 18
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ona muat be m our handa by

Salurd_y�- JoIY;·.1t�' :-""'
I

Kanlal Farmer
Topekl, KanllUl

GeqUemen: Herewith you will find
check for adveHlslng which has really
brought I"'lults. Have lold 18 bulls and 7
females thJI spring at very latlafactolXprices: Am complete I), sold out of buill
except Bprlng eatves and am booking or
dere now for fall delivery. Cattle doing
well, grals never better and raining ev
er, day. Among recent lales are to Whlt.e
Brothere. Arlington; .J. F. Lempe, Sub
lette; Alvin Johnson. Elk Fall.; Herbert
Btevens. Scott City; and others.

AJ.VIN T. WARRINGTON
Leoti, Kan.

,Tune 22, 1942

\

The Tnl-STATE S�LE of registered rains will
be held at Anthony. Wednesday • .July 29. This
sale Is an annual event sponsored by the Harper
County Farm Bureau and sheepmen. The con
Ilgnore are from MIssouri, Oklahoma and Kan
laa, and are among the beat known and sueeess
tul sheep breeder. In these states. Their re
lIablllty Is proved by animals sold In other sales,
In order to have proopectlve buyers know the
high quality of their herds at hqme they fol
low the plan of buying' Btock or high quality
onl),. For catalog of this sale write the secre
tary, H. W. Westmeyer. Anthony, Kan.

M. H. PETEBBON, Milking Shorthorn cattle
and Hereford hog breeder of ABBarla, reports
everything fine. almollt entirely sold out of
bulls and making good sales of Hereford pig•.
Among recent sales was 4 weanling plgo to
C. E. Sutton, Of Wichita. He took alonK 3
more from a neighbor and now has a nice start.
Toe boar purchased from a leading Iowa breeder
hlil done unusually well and Is a nice. dark
red. good-hammed, and heavy-boned fellow.
They\have bred a number of sows to him -anll
look tor good reeutts when they tarrow this
'alL

It I. always Interelltlng to read a letter from
Ute McVLUBE f'AMILY .Ilt Republic. Mr. and
Mrs. McClure an real paHners and co-operators
In the buslnesl ot breeding and marketing regis
tered HamPBhlre hogs. Always enthustaette,
the), are mere so now because of a feeling that
they al'8 helping In providIng the food .uppl)'
so Important In winning the war. The hundreds
ot Hampehlrel now on grass are moving out to
new homes to help In the Increase of more and
better hogs. Tbe young things now for sale are

. by McClure. Roller. A lot ot choice gilts are
bred for tall tarrow to B-27. MeClures Invite
inspection of the herd"

'

A good crowd ot Kansas fanners and breed
erl attended the'VERNON CHRISTMAN Here
ford dispersion sale, held at Holton. -.June 26.
Twent)'-four head of registered cattle Including
several aged cows, open heifers and- bull calves
sold tor almost $2.900 with none seiling up to
-$200. In the same sale VIlESTER MEYERS. a
breeder living near Holton. sold 4 head for good
prlc�s. The top of the Me),ers offering was ,226
for an April yearling bull. Mr. Me),ers also sold
a cow for $227.50. She was a daughter of Dand),
Domino and had a heifer calt at foot. This cow
wail also the c\!I.m of the top bull already men
tlo,\�d. The' Christman cattle lacked flesh but
were a good, useful offering. lUI also WIUI the
'Meyers offering. L. O. Ireland did the sellilig
In a hlghl), able manner.

For more than 35 years W. R. HUSTON has
bred Durocs on" his tann near Americus. His
Durocs have gone out to strengthen hundre<is
of tarm herds. and others have been estabUohed
b)' good matlngs from hls,great variety of low
let bloodlines. Always abreast of the times. he
buys new herd sires from time to time In order
to take care of the needs of old and regular
customers. Right now he has 76 head of SOW"
and gilts bred for tall farrow to 8 dlfferent
boars. Good judges who have leen them re.,
centl)' rate thOlm lUI about the 'best to be found
In the entire country. The herd now numbers_
more than 275. A day spent on the Huston
Duroc tarm reveals a business directed by a
,man who has benefited by the years llpent In
the buslneB. ot growing better Dumes.

, W. E. "BILL" OREGORY sends us advertl�Ing matter to appear In thJs I""ue regarding
the big ram sale to be held in Wichita. Friday.
.July 24. Mr. Gregor)' says this will be the big
gest and most Important sheep event of the year
tor .thls ,stllte. Commercial sheep are seiling high
and the future looks unusually Pl'emlslng. The
sale committee has selected 50 of what perhaps
are the best In quallt)'. considering numbers,
ever to b.e sold In a Kansas auction. The sale Is
conducted In co-operation with the county agent.
vocational teachers and breeders

-

of the state
for the Improvement of Kansas sheep. More good
raDUI will add materlall), to the, value of sheep
ot the state trom the lItandpolnt of both wool
and mutton. Kansas needis lilo,re and better
sheep. The bellt In Shropshll;!!s. ;Hampshlrel and
Bouthdowna have been picked trom good herds
ot 3 states. For catalog write W. E. Gregory.
Exchange Bulldlng, St'ock)'ards, Wichita, Kan..

'---

I have just received a fine letter from E. L.
8TUNKEL AND SON, of Peck. The Stunkel
herd Is one of the oldest and strongest of regis
tered Shorthorns In Kansas. It was founded by
E. L. ,,6tunkel's tather many years ago. and
during t1A!l years the dominant enterprise of the
tamlly haa been herd Improvement. 4-R calves
shown by lJIe- 1IOIl" and daughters have won
many plscel- In the good ..shOWI In past years.
The Stunkel and W. A. YOUNG AND SON herda
are amon" the �st herda In the entire state. No
more reliable or palnataklng men ever bred
Shorthorns. Like the .",tunkel bo),s and girls.
the younger member of the Young firm Is known
iii one of the best judge" In the country.
Southern KanAs Is foHunate to have men like
the Youngs and Stunkels who give 80 much time
and hone.!lt effort to cattle Improvement.
Thes. breede." will hold their annual comblna-

r tlon 8&le on the Stunkel fann near Peck. on No
vembel:' 12. Each herd will be drawn on for about
10 &elected buill and temates ot equal blood
lines and quality. The majority ot the temales
'will come trom the Stunkel herd.

There Is a lot that we might Bay about tho
elrerlng of registered HampBhlre bred gills 'that
the O'B"YANMNVR. Hlattvllle, will sellin the
August 3 auction. They will be carefully se
-lected from more than 150 bred glltl which
gives an excellent opportunity to select "top"
Individuals. A number of these gilts are Utter
mates to the barrows that marIe up the 6 carlot
Ihlpment that, topped the Kansas City market

• by 10 cents a hundred recently.
The"" gilts are bred to herd boars that you

will Ilkc In more ways than one. They are the
kind of boars that we want today. More ham.
more loin and a bit shorter In the Ieg. Of course,
the), arc well bred and properly developed apd
enough herd boars are used that the boars are
not overdone from a scrvtce viewpoInt.
"There I. an excellent average to the sow and
litter-of this spring farrow. An average of 8
pill'S a litter from sows and gilts III all anyone
could ask, Two hundred sows and gilts arc rais
Ing 1,600 pigs. This fann Illustrates that pure
breds are the best for the production of feeder
plg._ This Is based on pound" for age and quick
maturity. Early requests for catalogs can be
made now. Write O'Bryan Ranch, Hlattvtlle,
Kan.

Public Sales of Livestock

Hereford Cattle
January 7-Kans8s Hereford Breeders' AseD-

f���I����it��t����nB�l�:{;,:';" .J. Mox-

Polled Hereford Cattle
November 9-Vlctor !Will, Hays. Kan.

Jel'1lCY CaHle
'

October 6--Kansas .Jersey Cattle Club. Frce

�:��. <t'g��'t�'te.;r��:I�m��nEd�::1 K��-
Shorthorn Cattle

October 21-E. C. Lacy & Son, Miltonvale. Kan.
October 27-Merryvalc Fa"", Grandview, Mo.
November 12'-E. L. Btunkel '" Son, Peck, and

:. ttu;r�.\ri:=n:.'npe�k�aRi.��er. Kan_ Sale

Polled Shorthorn Vattle

Se�tember 8-Raymond Basham, Lawson. Mo.

��:e":te�2��wl:"W.u'.ht,�� �Ie�g�: ���:
cordia. Mo.

Berksh,", HOIS

g�tg�:� ��=lI:fI��sEB:O����j,.�Ule��o.
Duroc lel'My �gs

October 3-(Jlarence Miller. Alma. Xan8&a.
HampShire Hog.

August 3-O'Bryan Ranch, Hlattvllle. Kan.
Poland China Qogs

October 18-Bauer Brothers. Gladstone, Nebr.
Sheep

.July 24-Mldwest Ram sale. Mule Bam, wten-

�\�t��;'�rig::' ���f�'Kif:.nager, Live-

.Jul)' 29-Tri-State 'Ram sate, Anthony, 'Kan.
H. W. Westme),er. Secretary. Anthony. Kon.

Livestock Advertising Rates
� Column Inch ,12.50 per Is.ue

it'e�g��:::::I1��: '.:::::: ::: -ug ��-I::�:
One�thlrd Column Inch II the Imallellt ad

accepted.
KanslUl Farmer II now pubUBhed on the

flret and third Saturd'a)'1 of each month,
and we mUBt have copy by FrIday of the
previoul week.

Kant�:�r IO,!fN�Nto�'i!a�s&ll

WALTER W. WARD
Democratic Candidate

for CONGRESS
Sixth District

Born and contlnu,," to reside on his Lln.oln
Collnty .tock farm at Hunt8r. Kane...

Primary Augu.t 4
(Political AdveHlsement)

SI"E��,�WITH Ii.
FILLS SILO

SEHL CHOPS HAY
MAKES GRASI SILAGE

More than ever no.., you') want tbe clcan-cuttinlr,
ligbt-running. big capacity of the ..U-feeding GehJ.
SPECIAL HAY fEEDEIl cull! bay into mow with hay
fork speed. Self Feeding. Sav.. balf tbe ltorace space.
Cattle clean it all up-no waste,
TU""' allEEII HAY IIITO .ILAaE. Automatic Mo
lasoes Pump. Po....r saving-non-dog blo".r
fills highe.t .il08 at low speed. Auto
type transmission, shilt ge_ar. to.bange length 0 cut, No
man needed at feed
tahle. W"", today
for Free booklet
and name of oear
est dealer.
GEHL '.Os. MFa. Co.

DEPT. C8-212
Will 11111. WlIcnIlI

SIEBRING GRAIN BIN
and CORN CRIB
Store for Victory!

Stili .,.Jlablr>--Lowul-prlcod 001'
ernment-approved Bin on the market.

. Fully portable. sturdy wood construc
tion. ealily erected from our blUe
prints. Seo your lumber dealer or
wylie to
SlEBRlIIC MFG. CO•• _ CEOIICE, �

Vaccinate with COLORADO SERUM-Unexcelled for
Purity" Potency and Economy.

Long experience has proven its uniformly high stand
ard of protection. Made from clean-blooded, high
altitude pigs under she most scientific and sanitary
condition�. H.lpfIl148-page Hog B004 Fr.,.

_,:.<i
-

-

IOld by[i tM�J a II i�ld"1m
O. M. fRANKL.N S£RUM COMPANY
".NVIIII! .",Ha". CITV III,. P"10 ..... "..... ""'10",,,1,.0 ". WORTH •• •

WlCHIT... ...L.L.' ...NCE .... "T I..KE CIT"I' LOt ",N"'-••
, : , I

TIoi, announcement is neither an offer to sell. nor a solicitation
of offe.. to buy, any of these sKu;ities. The offering

is made only -by the prospectus.

$5,000,000

Capper ·Pu-b-lieations, Inc.
Topaka, Kansas

Fir.. Mortgag_ 41M1

!In' Mortgage .. Y2 IMI
Flnt Mortgage SIMI

FlI'!' M�....age S 'h IMI

Certificate. (6-IIIon"')
Bonels (l-y_r)
Bonds (S-y_r)
Bonels (lG-y_r)

Dellolllinalloll. $50.00, $100.00. $SOO.OO and $1,000.00

Cop'e. of t.. I'rospectu. _y .. obto'neel .y writ'''' to
CAI"ER PUILICATIONS, 'IK., TOPEKA, KANSAS



J1

Your Tank Truck Editor does 'some ��,...ft._

out loud about" ROCK BOTTOM ,f

.' \

'l'RJC JtIND OP RKAL BOONOKIZDfG we're ,n us- .

� to put Into praetlce these � Is _puo
take about eo" j\1dsment anc:l1O" pttlDs·I�
done. For With all Of the auaesttona beIDc
offered, . It's gettlDs so that the hardest� of
the job Is !1eciding whose Idea to try. In fact. the
longer )'Ou 1l8ten, the harder It pts ... so rve
always put a lot of faith In' thlnIdng about
WM Bayll it, and whm otherll iAink. I remember a
story that goes back to the days whenmost of us
were first learning how to handle a cradle. It's
about Val, the painter who came to see about
our bam. He walked around it once, taUdng
some about paint and rubbing his hand·ov. a
piece of siding. Then he pulled out part of an
old envelope, a stub of pencn, and set to fIIuring.
Well, after jotting down a couple of numbers,

. he settled into something like 8- trance that

plowed deep furrows In hia·forehead.lIIeanwbUe

c..;> •

�
.� / '

he mumbled, "Twenty from ' rr.>IU�!�� : .

ftve into two, �n't go." Pina1ly, '�tIs·
fted with his calculatlon8, he lUrDed'to� father
and salel, "Tbe � I asure. l/can paint rour
·barn for fort7 doUara."
Sure, Dad knew that tbe� badn't

, meant aD7thins. Val ... a mfr.. abort 011 book
. learning.�. h� aald.� palDtmade 1liiie.
rIaht enoup. But eftn.1IO. ;,bat__tell .....
was Dad's eetlmatlon

.

of Vat. .aDd vai'a'-_
reputatloD amooc.our.��, WI
wun't beJDa-hlred to do ut&blDetIc..-8actDad . ,

... fOl'eliljhted eDOUih' to boW that a- &ood '

, patD�� was�'fOl't7 dollaD. '1'h8.dM1 ....
cJoaed then and there.

.

You m,tsht loOk at JOUr lubiicatlDs�Ieiu
the same wa.y;MoDth aftermonth·)'OU 11D1H�

.

about Oonoco.Jfth .motor on. rJaht ben 00 CIlIa
page. And m&Jbe JOU aarree that what we lsay

,

about OIL-PLA�, for instance, .��
good sense. But'- that's 0IllJ ODe aide of the
story, )'Ou say. And.falr.enouglll So ,1QIt.start

.

checld.ng up on what some of )'Our neighbOrs
say about the Oonooo products and the serviCe

.

theJ're ,.gettlDs. ADd � Some of the letterS
below, from farmers In other parts �. tJle CQail-'
try. Then you'D bd' able ,to' declde whether ,t's
worth your whOe to have .Your 00n060 Agent,
start making your farm onejof hili niguIai' stoP-. '

plng.p�'
. .';

"
••. tractors still run perfectly��

. J. r, cuttON, a Oonoco'User for more than ., years,
writes In from Jl6cKinney, Texas, ''Our 310 acre row

:erop farm ••• 18 cultivatedwith two·Parmalltractors)·
one of which has completed its fifth crop and the
other its fourth. Oonoco Nth motor on, Oonoco
Bfonz-z-z gasoline, and Oonoco Robalube 8.re used

eltClusively In- one 1939 model Chevrolet and one

Diodel 'A' Ford automobUe In addition to the tractors
mentioned ••• Since we first beCame Oonoco. users •••
our repair expense has been. 'rock bottom' and·.our
-tractors stm run perfectJy •••Poi' better "aervlce,
JIilnlmUDi repair bills and unexcelled performance
'We can heartny recommend Conoco to anyo'ne." ,

::·T#AT's "AN.IDE/A�:." .

"--, "�
, Do you know some handier wa:!' ofdoiq thi.... around
a farm? Write your ide... to no. T�nk �cIt. "are
of this paper. We pay '1.00 for each,ldea ,.e publish,
based on Intereat and date entry amv".

�HOW WILL IT help protect the life of� car� �
truck or tractor engine?"That'. the Drat ques

tion you're likely to aak about OIL-PLA'l'UfO, or �
advantage an eriglne geC8 � the chaDp to
Oonoco Nth motor oiL � here's your answer:

--

. (1)
.

Oonoco Nth Is on that OIL-PLA�. aN' engiDe.
And on.-PllATING-created b7 a spec1al SJIlthetlc

Here's a handy way to open _ew bottte tojla that sUck. Tie /

one end of a piece 01 string to the center of a plece of wood
slightly larger than iour finger. Wrap the string. counter
clOckwise around the ·bottle top until. the atlcIt touch_ tb4'
aide Ilf the top, then .tWist the stick IUl..d· tile top toge�her.
Joflllard Hol;yo"k, Olai SpriDp, .A11zona. . :. I . l,. •

•• :-, ••

i�'TACK SCREEN AT �NP� FIRST';" ..ro· s��etch. �hido.·
&creeping tight, put �F .

� � fram_togetl1erWithQle
��Ed outer ends relltlng on

J..L. =�=--__-lL'.L, 2 X 4'8. Pilll lIoreeDlna
\

.

looaelJ over botl!. frames
and tacit-down outer ends onI,;. Tben remove'2 x 4'8 10 tl1at
framell lie flat, thus stretching the aereen over both frames.
.Tacil: dqwn screening aU around, and trim. '!'om Oartmlll.

: '�on!l. Oklah� ' ...

LLO:m� �f ,Bobe,
: Idaho,.saJII. Di a .nc;em l�
ter, "During the four pan-

I have used Oonocoproducts
eXClusively . • • my repair
bUl bu IN!tD almost not�
••• Jour new N� motor 011
cut my 011 consumpUon aI�
m08t'lIO� and keepa mJ en
glne I'I1Dliing cool,r th,n .

aD7oIlI've�·; ••
"

.
.


